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Persecution by the Jews 

Persecution began at the hands of the Jews and started soon after Pentecost. 

The new teaching of the Christians created suspicion among Jews from whom 

the first Christians had come. 

Why did the Jews persecute the Christians? 

• 	 It was offensive to them that the Christians would preach a crucified 

Messiah. 

• 	 Christians were preaching, as they saw it, blasphemy - that Jesus was 

God's son. 

• 	 Christianity was a threat - there was a significant number of Jews 'won 

over' to the gospel. 

Evidence: Acts 4 - Peter and John's interrogation before the Sanhedrin: 

IThe priests and the captain of the temple guard and the Sadducees came 

up to Peter and John while they were speaking to the people. 2They were 

greatly disturbed because the apostles were teaching the people and 

proclaiming in Jesus the resurrection of the dead. 3They seized Peter and 

John, and because it was evening, they put them in jail until the next day. 

4But many who heard the message believed, and the number of men grew 

to about five thousand. 

5The next day the rulers, elders and teachers of the law met in 

Jerusalem. 6Annas the high priest was there, and so were Caiaphas, John, 

Alexander and the other men of the high priest's family. 7They had Peter 

and John brought before them and began to question them: IIBy what 

power or what name did you do this?1I 

8Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them: IIRulers and elders 

of the people! 9If we are being called to account today for an act of 



kindness shown to a cripple and are asked how he was healed, lOthen know 

this, you and all the people of Israel: It is by the name of Jesus Christ of 

Nazareth, whom you crucified but whom God raised from the dead, that 

this man stands before you healed. llHe is 'the stone you builders 

rejected, which has become the capstone. 12Salvation is found in no one 

else, for there is no other name under heaven given to men by which we 

must be saved. 1I 

13When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they 

were unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished and they took note 

that these men had been with Jesus. 14But since they could see the man 

who had been healed standing there with them, there was nothing they 

could say. 1550 they ordered them to withdraw from the Sanhedrin and 

then conferred together. 1611What are we going to do with these men?1I 

they asked. IIEverybody living in Jerusalem knows they have done an 

outstanding miracle, and we cannot deny it. 17But to stop this thing from 

spreading any further among the people, we must warn these men to 

1Ispeak no longer to anyone in this name. 

18Then they called them in again and commanded them not to speak or 

teach at all in the name of Jesus. 19But Peter and John replied, IIJudge 

for yourselves whether it is right in God's sight to obey you rather than 

God. 2°For we cannot help speaking about what we have seen and heard. 1I 

21After further threats they let them go. They could not decide how to 

punish them, because all the people were praising God for what had 

happened. 22For the man who was miraculously healed was over forty 

years old. 
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The first stage was imprisonment followed by warning (4: 1-19); then beating 

(5:40); then murder. (7:54-60) 

54When they heard this, they were furious and gnashed their teeth at 

him. 55 But Stephen, full of the Holy Spirit, looked up to heaven and saw 

the glory of God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God. 56ILook," 

he said, "I see heaven open and the Son of Man standing at the right hand 

of God." 

57At this they covered their ears and, yelling at the top of their voices, 

they all rushed at him, 58dragged him out of the city and began to stone 

him. Meanwhile, the witnesses laid their clothes at the feet of a young 

man named Saul. 

59While they were stoning him, Stephen prayed, "Lord Jesus, receive my 

spirit." 60Then he fell on his knees and cried out, "Lord, do not hold this 

sin against them." When he had said this, he fell asleep. 

Stephen was the first Christian martyr. This was soon followed by that of 

James, at the hands of Herod Agrippa. (12:1-2) 

lIt was about this time that King Herod arrested some who belonged to 

the church, intending to persecute them. 2He had James, the brother of 

John, put to death with the sword. 3When he saw that this pleased the 

Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter also. 

Paul and his companions were often strongly opposed by the Jews and were 

mistreated at their instigation in some of the places they visited on their 

missionary journeys. Look at the following 3 passages: 

50But the Jews incited the God-fearing women of high standing and the 

leading men of the city. They stirred up persecution against Paul and 

Barnabas, and expelled them from their region. (13:50) 
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lAt Iconium Paul and Barnabas went as usual into the Jewish synagogue. 

There they spoke so effectively that a great number of Jews and 

Gentiles believed. 2But the Jews who refused to believe stirred up the 

Gentiles and poisoned their minds against the brothers. (14:2) 

Then some Jews came from Antioch and Iconium and won the crowd over. 


They stoned Paul and dragged him outside the city, thinking he was dead. 


(14:19) 

Jewish persecution was sporadic and differed from community to community. 
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From Christian History: 

The Cl-If<ISTf/\'\! "HISTORY T;mel inc 

Persecution in the Early Church 
A.D. 

35: Stephl-!ll f11afl~'red; r.:nli 
convcrlt:d 

·12: Apostle J~m(>s Do:>he,ltied bv 
Herod Agrippa I 

49: Jews expelled from Rome 
(lor dislurbances ,·,.ilh 
ChnsH(.,n~? ) 

18; Cai~phas b,.~·com('s high 
pric~t 

26: Ponlius Pil.lle appointed 
p rdect of Judea 

t lO: Crucifixion of Jesus 

39: Herod Anlipas dies 

43: Rome invat.le; Britain; Lon
don fOllndL>d 

46-,58: l'dul's missi0n~ry 
journeys 

48: forus<l lC'm COllllcU 

Augustus 
(J I II.e -.·\ .u . 14) 


Tiberiu5 

i1<l-J7) 


Claudius 
(·\1 S..l i 

~
~o ..·· 

64: Nt'ro l (lllnch(t~ per~\.'\'-lIh l..){\ 

65: Pelt!r ..,nd P.'ld l'XIYlltc, 1 

110::=1: 1)")lnili,m dt"·vdor.... em 

F'"..,(t)t' '""~)r:;hlp 


9.5: Domjlh<ll1 (?'\L~("uk:5 (Jr 1..'\lk,:: 

64: Great lire in Rome 

66: JC',,,ish War ~gins ---

7(): Jerusalem t..lken by Rom","" 

74: M"Sada captured 

~ Mt. Vesuvius crupls, Jes· 
troying Pompdi 

957: John ('xjl~d 10 Patmos; 
Boo k of Revel a tion w ri!lt'n 

Ve5pJ.~i.H' 
(69-7'l) 

'100 ' : 

107: SlmE'('n, [ () U S IIl of Jf'SU ~ 
" nd bl3hop " I Jenos"km, kill ed 
Il'r rtJlitll"(ll {~lTlti·S,.'mitil...~} 
( ('1150ns 

110: l)(n.Jl ius, btshnp o f An
I llh.: h , m .HLvrf,d in R0111f> 

112: Pion \' in'luires of TrJj ,m 
110h' t(' tr~at C hl'istlans 

101-102, 105-6: The Dllcian 
Wars; Empir" reaches greatest 
('x lent 

H2: Srxond Jewish War .Ie<l by 
Bar Kokhba (through 135) 

140-160: Hcr<'lic Ma rcion Jnd 
Gnostic tcacher Valentinus 
<'!:Cti\l(" 

Trajan 
(<18- 11;-) 

Hadrian 
1117-JK) 

150 .. 

155 066?); I'l'lylJrP I11Jrly,cd 

155, 16(); Justin wril(' , I "'.<{ 'lll<l 
S,'(oJld ilJI()/OKJI 

165: Justin martyred 

177: Pogn )ol ill f. 'y(l n~ JnJ \'1
"nnc; 4H killed 

178: CelsIL~'S TrJf~ O""ll",e 
ogainst Chrislia ns 

180: .12 from 5dlli (01. ""inca) 

killed 


197: Tt'rhlllian ,vri((:'s hi, 
A)h!/ogy 

164: Fifkocn-year plnguc breaks 

out 


172: Monlanism, an apo<.-a lyptic 
movement litter condemned. 


begins in church ~ 


195: Theological writer Terhtl 

Iian converts to Monlanism 


,Commodu~ 

i l~r,-'!2) 

Onm;lian Antoninlls Pius Scptimius 
IK I-·%) (1.lIH}I) SevC'fus 

(l~j. ·::'lll 
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From Christian History: 

, 

. . 200.... ,;' . 

202: Emperor Seplil111l1s $0
' "\..'rus Illrb;eb (O!l\,I,:"\rsions l<.~ 
C htisuallil v (or Judaism) 

~03: Orig~n's father ,Hld ""'rpL'
lua <loti FclicltJS O1urtYrL'd , 
,ml0ng nthC"fS 

211-213: North Afri,,,,, 
Ih)~t1hti('s 

235-36: Emperor Maximin 
Th ra.' persecute" church 
le,ldc' rs . including Hippolytll s 

H8: Ori f;"' n ,,'rit'"'s 1\:\llillst G'I
s!':- , pe rs.erution~ in Alt'xdnlirid 

200 . 

2l.2.; Rom"n citizenship extend
ed to e~'ery irL'<lborn person 

216: Man!, the (ounder of Man
iciwl'1sm. d non-Chris!ian sect, 
born 

230: Pirst Pe rsian W~r (further 
"'M~ in 24J-.M. 254) 

232: Firsl known house 
ch urches buill 

lft8; Coths aUack ROlnl' 

250 '., . . 

250: Emperor Dtdll.~ (lrdl'r~ 
univers ..11 s~h.:tifire; l"hu[ch 
lende r:, arrt"stcd; ()ng\?n jailed 
and h)rtufl~d; POP\! F~)bidll milr
tyreLl, 1.1S .)re blShvps I)t" ..\n 
linch Jnc\~eJ'u5c1km; (\'I'ri.111, 
bishop of C,rth.,~c·, ,ind Die'm" 
SillS, bishnp of A1",,111d ria. Ill',' 

251: !)(xius di~s; C\'Dridn rC ~ 

turns to C1rthagc ~r;d dEJls 
,,,,, ith I''i p sed Chn$rian~; 0J l)".1· 

lionisl s<:hism 

252-53: Empc'wr C,ll/us rC\'i\,l" 
p(,'TSecu lions of Deci us 

254: Origel\, I,' eilkened lTUIn 

torture. dies 

257-<iO: Emperor Vilkri,ln 
hl1unds clergy; CvpnJn. Pope 
SixlllS II, and others nl.1rII'l'i?d 

26J: Emperor G"llicllU' Issues 
rescript .,)fuering toler.1tion 

2705: Emperor Aurelian e,lab
Hshcs SLltC' cult o( Ihe Uncon
qllcrab lC' Sun (birthday. Dec. 
25) and Ih realens pl' rSI'(Ulion 

275: Porph)'ry wriles ,\glii"'1 Ih.' 
Chris/i,,"s 

298-302: CIH;,tiJm; in arrll\' 
(o rced 10 resign . 

250 

2S9: Shapur ( of Persia CarlU res 
Valerian in balile 

268: Goths $<lek Alhens. Cor
inth, ,lnd Sparta 

Z1O: Saini Anlon y. mona51ic pi
oncer. ~C<'ks soliludC' in Egyp
lian desert 

2115: Roman Empire didded 
into wc~t('rn and t?Js tern 
empire~ 

~ Emperor Oiocletian 
creates admlnistrative TetraT'

chy; reforms Anny, currency, 

. 

300 I ...,:' , . 

303: Grl?a t Persl'cu!1()n begin;; 
February 2.1. ['nul' "diet,; Colli ({)r 
church ('llildings io b" cle
~\I'()~''l~cL s,1( rl'J \vriting:::. 
hurned , Chri,li,1I1S to lo;l' civil 
right s! .... krgy to be impdsl)Jlt~d 
" nd fllf('l·d to s.lcri(icc, .mel (in 
)()~ ) .1 11 PL't'PI<.' In '~'Tific~ ,." 
~1,~in l\ ( (i t'd lh 

)05: Dh.:I4.:I~tit'n ,\I)d f\.t.-1xlrni.JH 
.l bJjc~h!; hi .l. lus in p'-'r~(.'culll\1l 

306: Ct'n,lilnlilll' nJIlll'd Au 
gustu, by lroops; in Ihe blst. 
Mllxio1i1Hl5 II n . .'nvw~ persecu
tion (thro ugh 310); COlln,';1 "I 
Elvira. j,) Spain. PilSSl' :5 Sf'v('tp 

penaHies ior .1 pt'$l il tC'S 

311 : On ctC'nlh bcd, Caierius is
sues edictu( lolel'ation; lvl",;i
mmus II c(1ntinu ("~ pcrscculiun 
in E);~' pl ' ; Don,lIi:;t 5chb rn 
b'gins 

p :: m , II\' ".11 '.' ........ in . I llh·llIlt· .If ..- lilt' I\ ,'<' n/ 

C/H I '! ;:~'hh. h) \tv 'I ( r..;n<J I rh . l:td~"' 1 
Pnl.:J . \ ( .r tf(·~~ I) I"·"~, IIIH·)} . (h(' r 6 ' ;I:1j.-.J'(I/ 

'h! .\I•.'( . .l. loy .\,\.(I ~,wl "X,I!:.h "lVlldI.1I1· 

Kf'>, h ... I (IUI , I," 1I''40/ \' <)1' , fl.,,(t,.}{1/!i.-'. cOIL 

( . .J b ... R.."<: ,... 0« ( .... " ' I1,L!I ~w(ji)(j C Id'~ \il' 
I'(("ol.t...: I!Jtl, I'h'~ i, /''''/1''/1,'1.1/)/,.·.("1/ (/,' 

Uj ,l. IIv 1!~'If'l,)(t1 (:'ur.I""I,·w \(Ir~. ,,[linn"'. 

....(hi~\·r, 1'1111) 

300 

:n1: Eusebius writes Ecc/c;Ulsti· 
cal His/Ilry 

la: Conslanline summons 
Council o( Arh!s to deal with 
Donatist schis m; I..aclanlius 
writc~ 011 III" Omlll oi tire 
J.'~fSiCI'lors 

l18: Arinn con ll'll\,~rs~' be&ll's 

- .... 

112.: Constd"lll\l~ ddl\ (1t~ )'I-'t,).'<;

entlus to t.,~:e ((lIH I"ul of \.>\)e~'


('rn [rupl (' 


313: CI.. JIl st.\ntil1v <lI H..t Licinills 
mre t at "1iI ,~ n ; r"sulling 

'Tdlct " of "Iilun &r.1l1tstoierd

'i, 'n o f ChrisH<1 \lit~, 


Jl-l: Cun <; ttl!ltin ....... d t'fe,j{'; ! .icillt

liS h', b 1.··( \I01 :· '; ;.1 1<.' ROnlJn 

..... 1!lpeiQr 

~ 

. . 

115: Constantin.. summollS 

Fiest Council of Nicea 10 deal 

with Anan question 


J2A; Athiln,\sius, def~ndcr ()( 
ortlwdoxy, elected bishop oi 
AI"'Jndria 

l3O: Constantinople dedi caled 

as Emp;r!!', new seal 


n1: ConsLontine bapt:ized 

shortly before death 


and taJeation; establishes price 
controls 

Car"c~lIa Occius Tetrarchy ConstJntinc 1 " the Greal" 
(~ ll-17) (249-:> I) ()Oh - 1;:-\

AHSIl~tl. Ca('sar:;: 

Scyerus AlexandN Valerian Diocieli.lO Cnnslanlius [ ~·f a.\"c ntjus Licinius 
(222- .35) (5J-6tl) WH-305) (i\ug.: 305-6) (}()(~!cl (':0'5 7-?) 

MJximian GaleriusMaximin Thrax 
(286-30;. 3t17-8) (Aug.: 30:>- 11)(235-38) 
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Early Church History: Persecution 


Starter Activity 


Read the resource entitled 'The Rise of Christianity' and then answer the 

following questions: 

1. 	 What is the popular understanding of the Romans' treatment of 

Christians? 

2. 	 What does 'laissez-faire', in context, mean? 

3. 	 Were the Romans religiously intolerant? 

4. 	What was the attitude of the Romans to 'new' religions? 

5. 	What caused a change in Roman attitude towards Christianity? 

6. 	Why were Christians unpopular? 

7. 	 Define 'misanthropy'. 

8. 	What were Christians technically guilty of? 

9. 	 How did Roman/Christian relationships improve in the second century? 

10. What proved attractive about Christianity? 



;:

I.n. J:JR [1'T.l1'THE I10;\[,\N \\'GllL[): :JO nc. '1\318 

(tnd versatility, sought Lo perfect lllc Sl[t\:e rn~l(:hill"ry every
", whcre. It \\'ould be: wrOl1g to s:cy lh".t IH' W:I'; Il<)l :\ 111:'\11 of
;" JlIHJlose: he made it his (t.i lll III weld the 1': I;ll lil'e cl1icicntly 

together within the frontiers UpOil which he h~ld dceided. But 
,. 
,;, 	 efficiency [or its own s(l.ke is not enough: it. must have some 

~~ . 	 ulterior aim, it should serve t.he spiritual pur.roscs of the St::tte. 
In the eosmop0litan \\'orlel 0\ I-bdrian it is not easy to discover 
whether the Statc re(1..II:-· had any high moral purJlose [tt all, 
Hadrian himself had no spiritu(t I eOI1\'ietions; he lVas only 
remotely interested in such thing,;. The result \o.s th(tt the 
cfileielley he slleeee(\rrl in introc\l lei llg int.o :t11 hr~ll1ches of 
pllhlie life: W:l.S 1):lsil::llly sOlil·less. 11. I:olilcl, :ll llI for :1 while 
undoubtedly clid, el)lll.ril)IJle l.[) Lhe illatcri:t\ \\'l·II-lleing Ill' the 
Empire as a whole: as Cibholl 1(111g ago illsisted, the slleeeeding 
Age of the Antonine~ from the Jll(tterial point of \'iew was one· 
or the most prosprroll~ in l\llm:l.n hi.sl .nry. 

Dllt cJep:l.rI.1l1enIS of .,I:lle ~h:tI: (tl'C c"ldly cllil'i(,llt become a 
deadening DurC81ICl'(tr:y; nlliec:r::: like J\;It\riail's oril 'o cali fisci 
lI'ere (tn ominolls inllov:tlion. 

Hadrian's p(tssion [or org8nil.(ttion meant thn.t hc, more thun 
any olher of Augu stus ' S\leee~sors, introc\\Icec1 eh<1ngcs and

:', .~ 
j' 

refo rms into the PJ'ineirilte. They were ch(tnges, however , that 
were to result in Lhc growtl l o[ <1 bllfe[\L1cr(tJic nl:1.ehine, whose 
efficient red tare stretcheo it.s tcnt8e\cs into the r.1~·thest corners 
o[ the Empire, t.hrottled il1iti~tlivc and flnGII), squcezed out its 
very life's lJlooc.l. 

~. 

CJT.A.PTEI1 n· 

THE nISE OF 	 CHnISTIA?\lTY 

§ 1. TIIF: nCl'I.·\~ 	 ATTlTl!IlF. TOWARDS REl.IGIO~ 

OF ;:tIl the instiLIIl illl1s which developed in the Roman Empire 
rluring the period with which this volume deals, none was to 
be more perl11:1nc/; t or to h(t ve a .more profound effect upon 
sllbsequent hist(!ry lll :111 thc Chrisl.i(tn Clilireh, whose beginnings 
ellinric\('d (tIIJlI)s[" '·:;:1d.l), \l'it h t.il<lSe of Lhe T'rineip<1te. 1 Yet 
superli<.:ially al :\11y raLe Christianity diu not playa verv im
port(tl1t role in the history of the first century and a half of 
our era, Rl'fcrenees to it (tre sporad'ie and easual,2 the most 
nOLeworthy bcil1~ in l.he reign of Nero when the first reeordecl 
perseeut:iol1 of (')ll'i s li;lIlS l J}' the nOlll(tn gO\,(~l'Illllent occurred 
'i'llc l,rut(t lilies perpetraLed 1)-" :\tT() h: \\'e left :\ ~\'idesrread mis
conception of ofl'lcial policy Low:J.rds Chrislianily. It is popu
l:1r1y believed lhat 	the impcrial government with unceasing and 
uneom rro m i si ng cru el ty ru lhlessl Y [lcrsee u tcd a ba nd 0 [ s<1i n ts an d 
milrtyrs. .This is not the case. Even in the lhird century A,D., 

the ct'ntury of the great persecutions, governmcnt· action 
ag8inst the Christians was far from being continuous. In our 
period not only did the central eovernment f:J.il to take steps 
[\g:linst lhc new religion jmmcc.lj(l\cly it mnde its o.ppearanee, 
it also failed Lo universali7.e Nero's policy. 	 ?

In most things the atlilude of the noman government was 
one: of laissez [nirc. II did indeed hy down v:1rious regu](ttions 
which it insisted Sh'lldd be scrupulously obsefl'ed. Otherll'ise, 
hO\\'ever, it interfcred as little as possible with the economic 
activities, the everyoay customs and the religious practices o[ 
the \'(trious nflt.ion:1lit.ies within the Empire. It did not ruth
l('~s ly illipose t hl' 	L:d in In.r l!;lI:lgc or the HUf11:1n religioil. It 
did indeed fo s ter flnd from the time o[ Domili811 eVel1 uem:lnd 
Caesar-worship i but this could be described :IS (l political rather 
,thun as (l reli"ious (!esture. 

In general, thc Homan Empire tried to de(tl justly by o.ll, 

1 JCSLlS Christ's d .. tcs cannot be denflitely (h:cd : He W:lS born betweeo 

10 find 4 n.c.: the ertlcin:..:ion occurrcd in cithcr A.D. 20, 30 or 33. 


I Cussitls Dio, In p:uLicubr, is \'cry r<:luct:lot to l\lal-:c :lny allusioo to 

Chrisli:lnity. 
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820 rl-iE nOH:\N \\'CJflLD: :J() r '0 ,\.iJ. l~l,q [PT. IV CII. I'. I II·: J{[SE Of' Clll\ISTII\NITY 321 
by citizcns and non-cillzellS alike . Tllc Si" ·CU.J ur hUIlJ'lllit.arian 
ideas is in fact onc of tllC: fllCist attr<1.ctive features of the Princi
pate. The Romans canTlot be accused of rt:liciolls intolerance: 
on the contrary, throughout their hislory thc.v sllOlI'co a ten !~. 

dency to wclcome uno a.-;sililiiat.c [llft:igll gods inl.o the [(oman ;:~. , 
panthcon. This is ulldc:rsi.:llltiahlc el)()llgll, since [or !>vlythcisL'3 

nn extra goel or two \l'ill 11l:1J..:.C vcry Ii I. I. Ie differencc. SOllll:tillles 
the newly admitted gods ,ycre iticllLiiil:J with their 110rnfln 
counterparts: in the HrJlII:lIl 1':IIII,i[(.: we cneoullLer 0. multi
plicity of local dcitics, IIl:LJI;' or Lilelll with uuLlnllelish names 
which are completed by thc aeldi tilln of the name of sume Roman 
god such as Jupitcr.l 

Actually Roman tolerallCc went evcn furthcr than this.
/1 

The central qovernmcnt was prcparcd to toleratc an intolerant~ 
and aggressi ve religion, providcd that it rcmaineel local and did 
not constitute a real threat to the Empire as 8 whole. In 
Jlldaeu at any ratc their gelleral rwcticc was to interfere as 
little as possible with Jcwish customs, anel even in the Dis

.j 
persion the Jews enjoyed certain privilegcs. ,. 

Of. 

On the other hand, the Homan government. ah\'ays reserved 
.the right to step in and take strong action whcre any religion 
sccmeel to constilute u. threat to public ordl:r or to l)ublic 
morals. As early as 186 D.C. the Scn:lte had supprcsscd certain 
Bacchanalian rituals throughout Italy evcn though to do so it 
had been obliged to disfcg:lfcl 'the Lrcaly rights of nome's 
Italian o.lJies. l At v:lrious t i lllCS cerlain foreign cults were 
excludcd frum Rome. The cult of Isis, [or cxample, was bunned oj. 

in the first cl:ntury D.C.; J anJ as we have seen, Domitiun 
expelled foreign religions from the city c. A.D. 00. A religion 
that was guilty of prncLi ccs whieh Cilll.r:q.;cd thc Homan moral 
sense also oblained very short shrift. Thus Druidism with its ! 
rite of human sacriilee W8.S relentlessly extirpated. ~ 

~~ 

§ 2. THE BF.CI;-.i;-':l~CS OF crrn.rSTIANITY r 

Christ ian practi~es and ritu:11, of course, were not of the typ" 
that the Romans would reg:lrd as outrageous. Nor did the 
Romans at first anticipate that Christianity would constitute 
8. threat to public order. Its founder had, indeed, aroused 
enough opposition among certain sects in J udaea to lead the 

I Cf. tile rJnalogolls Cilristlls·Sol: J. Tuynbec-J. D. \VrJrc\·l'crkins, 
The Shrine of SI . ['eIeT, [lp . ~ I, 7·],. 

'Livy XXXIX, S·-I!). 'C:lSS. Uiu XL. -17. 

,Jl'II'S to dcmand anJ reccivc the right to execute Him. But the 
Uomans did not regard this as anything out of the ordinary, 
f(Jr Juchea was in :l morc or less permanent state of turbulence 
~lri-;iJlg 011 t of rcligiolls quarrcls . 

Tile iJ('gilillinc~ ()f Lhc ChrisLi:ln Church is dcscribed in the 
iir,L t:11:ljllcr oj' .·Irls: "Theil returncd they unto Jcrusilem 
1'1'''111 Lile J'lUlllIL c;lilc:d Olivet, which is from Jerusalem 0. so.bbo.th 
(\:)y's journcy. ;).nd Il he n they were come in, they went up into 
1111 Ilppcr room ... Lhc number of names together were about 
:Ill hUll(lrcel anJ twenLy. " To thc Romans this at first looked 

.1 ike jus t anothcr J l:1\' ish heresy. As such it did not concern 
Lhem undulv. Knowing none of these things, they reg:ueled 
the pcrsccution of Christians by Jews in Judaea as regrettable 
but normal among Jews: the stoning of a Stephen probably 
made little impression on the ~ynieal Roman, and the attitude 
of Gallio ut Corinth is typical. However, once the religion 4
began to mo.ke hcadway among the Gentiles, the Roman 
government had to give it eloser attention; and the spread of 
Christianity among the Gentiles, although at ftrst frowned upon 
oy a Judaizing party within the Church itself, was rapid, thanks 
In.l'gcly to the missionary zeal of St. Paul. Paul's Epistle to 
lilt: HUnl:1lls irnplil:s Lhat within a quarter of a century of Christ's 
crucifixion thcre was 0. fairly Lnge Christian community in 
Horne itself. After the destruction of Jerusalem in A.D. 70 the 
!lew religion made even grcatcr headway among the Gentiles, 
11IlCi J CIV ish Ch ris tiani t y was ci ther absorbed in to the Gentile 
Churches or fell away in curioLls heresies. 

§ 3. TilE F.:\TIUEST PEflSECUTIONS 

The Roman ' govern men t could now no longer mistake 4 
.Christianity for it mere Jewish heresy and regard it with a more 
or less cynical detachment. That, however, is not to say that 
the gO\'ernment was forth with obliged to persecute, for it woulel 
!lot feel impelled to step in unless public order or public morals 3 
seemed endangered. It might be thought that a religion pro
fessing th.e tenets of Christianity would not endanger either. 
But unfortunately something that is intrinsically good and 
valuable in itself may provoke diso~cl.er. A goldcn upple is 
presumably a precious object; but it can sow dissension even 
among goddesses. The Christians could be regarded by the 
uULhoritics as [l source of unrcst because of their unpopularity 4

http:diso~cl.er
http:so.bbo.th
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with their pagan neighbours. There can be vcry little doubt 

.that tor the Grst 100 years aJter the erueiflxion of Jesus Christians 

were generally disliked and even positively hatcd. For this 

there were scverill reasons. Onc was cconomic: t:hc silvcr· 


s 

smiths at Ephesus werc not thc lllJiy s\lpplicrs tu the p:tgnll 
cults, who saw a threat to thcir profltilulc livelihood in thc 
number of conversions to thc new creed. Another \\':ts prcjudice 
arising out of ignorance: thc Saeramcnt of the Last Suppcr 
was ignorantly construcd as cannibalism. The habit of thc 
early Christians of addrcssing one another incliscriminatcly as 
" brother" and" sister» led to thc belief th:tt thcy werc guilty 
of incest. Thcir n.ssertion Lh.1.t Cllrist was" King" fostercd 
the conviction that they ~vcrc acLi I'ely disloyal. But probably 
the biggest cause of enmity towards them was thcir own 
attitude. That it tended to be self-righteous we cannot reason

::. ably doubt. The early Christians became a scet apa.rt, who 
were convinccd of the Imminence of the Sccond Coming . The 
Kir:gdom of Heaven was at hand: St. Paul himself, ill his carlier 
days at least, obviously expcctcd to witness it. Thcreforc they 
did not hesitate to proclaim the approaching fmal doom of this 
wicked world, a doom from which they, the choscn few, would 
be spared. The early Christians literally expcctcd to see the 
mighty put down from their scnts and the mcn of low degree 
exalted through an .act of God. Relying or: this conviction, 
they consciously or unconsciously .1.ss\lmcd an attitudc of· 
arrogance. This was somcthing that thcir pag:tn ncighbours 
would hardly relish. Christi:tn teachings might be a stumbling
block to the Jews and foolishness to the Greeks: to thc pagans 
in gcneral they sounded like do wn right misanthropy.l Thcy 
naturnlly reacted to this by concciving a livcly hatrcd fur the 
people whom they suspected oC Il.1.ting them. And this hatred 
was exacerbated by the false decluction that the Christians 

) . must be antagonistic to the existing social order since they 
seemed to au vocate celibacy and sccmcd to split up fnlnilics by 
converting certain of their members. In his [:lmolls account of 
the Neronian persecution Tacitus makes the reve8.ling remark 
that the Christians wcre p\Jnishcd "bec:lusc o[ h.1.rred o[ thc 
human race." It is not quiLC cl('~\[ whethcr TaciLus me8.ns 
the hatred of the: Christians fUT the h\lm:ln rnce or the h8.tred 

1 Consider the effect on r~i;~n cars or stlcli :>n ~ss e rLion of Jrslis' ns 
Luke 12, 1'J, which M o rr"a lr:\ll.~I:\lr~: .. [ !i:.l\·c come Lo Lllrow fire 00 

tnrtb; would i t were kindled :;lrc:Juy." 
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of thc Christians by the human race: in effect he means 

boLh. 


Thcgencrnl ill-will of the surrounding pagans must have led 

to many an)sobtcrl. and purclv unofficial incident of persecution. 

:l'hc Hom8.n govcrnmcnt itsclf, of course, must have known that 

Dopu\o.r susnicions of Christinn depravity were false. Provincial 

g(Jvcrilors like Pilatc, G[lllio, Fcstus and Pliny had investigated 

thc !lCW religion with some care and found no viee. in its 

[lclhcrcnts. The Emperor Trajan thought them such harmless 
 b 
fCt.l1atics that, in effect , he ordered Pliny, his governor in 

Bi thynia, to connive at their activities. Hadrian's instructions 

to Minicius Fundanus, thc govcrnor of Asia, were not very 

clissimihr. Nevertheless, as Tertullian later pointed out, when

ever Datural dis8.stcrs occurri%d such as fire, flood or famine, the 

paga n public would lay the '·blame on the Christians; and, to 

nvoid communal rioting, thc central government would lespond 

to the popular feeling and take action against the Christians. 

In our period persecutions were local and probably not numerous. 

Yet they did Occur: under Trajan, for instance, both Ignatius, 

the bishop of Antioch, and Symeon, the bishop of J erusaJem, and 

uJ1cler Hadrian Tclesporus, the bishop of Rome, were, martyred. 


If the officials decided to humour the popular whim and 

persccute the Christians, it was easy enough for them to find 

a prctext. The Christians were technically guilty of forming 
 I
nil 8.ssociation, something which the Principate, sensitive to the 
pulitical possibilities of clubs and organizations, had frowned 
upon from its earliest days. We even find Trajan, a practical 
man and an Emperor reasonably secure of his position, v iewi ng 
the formation of .1. nre brigade at Nicomedia with uneasy 
qualms . Another charge that could be levelled against the 
Christians, from the time of Domitian on at any rate, was their 
refusal to participate in the bfficial Caesar-worship, Faithful I 
to their Lord's in j unction to ren der un to Caesar the th i ngs tha t 
were Cacsar's, they were usually willing, and indeed eager, to 
pray for Caesar. Bu t that was not making the political gesture 
of praying 10 him. There were, then, these two charges that 
C()\J/rl be brollght n.g8.inst Christians, und thcn they would suffer 
[Ul' llis n[lrrtc's sn.kc. Thcrc was apparently no universal and 
comprchensive cdict [lg[linst Christianity in our period, although 
it certainly seems to havc; bcen a rcl7:g1:0 illiciia early in the 
o;ccolld '~Cll tury.l 

1 Sherwin -Whi te, L~UeTS of Pliny, pp. 778 f. 
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of the mystery religions in the Roman Empire is very significant.§ '1. THE SPRE.\D OF CHltlSTIA:'HTY 

It is perhaps not irrelev[wt to enquire how the new religioll 
spread so wielcly ancl so t'a[)iclly in thc ['ace of thc initial hostility 
of a large proportion of the population. A decrease in the in
tmnsigenee of the Christians themsclves \\,~lS no doubt primarily 
responsible. III the case of any new gospel later converts 
seldom display the same violent intolerance as the earliest 
adherents. This was especially true of the Christians. As 
prospects ,for the Second Coming became more and more ~ indeflnitely postponed-" un til the Limes of the Gentiles be 
fulfilled "-they themselves became distinctly more mellow. 
In the second century their spokesmen, instead of assailing 
pagan wickedness wi th ncree i1\ \'ee ti ve, h:td reeou rsc to re~l.soned 
apologetie. l At the sanle Limc, as Lilc Christialls alld Lheir 
practices became better known, their way of lifc and general 
behaviour \Yon men's respcct. Their conduct and bcaring 
impressed men. Instead of being regarded as anthropophagous 
and incestuous traitors they slowly and gradually Came to be 
known as people who tried to pass all the days of their life in 
holiness and righteousness, and who tried to guide their feet 
into the way of peace. Their determination to love their 
neighbours as themselves little by little led to the disappearance 
of the story about hatred of the human race. Men began to 
be disposed in fa'vour of these people whose word was their 
bond. 

Simultaneously another influence was at work. 'We have 
already seen that the Roman Empire did not arouse the fiery 
enthusiasm of its subjects. The a vcragc inhabitant of the 
Empire could pursue his daily life in rcasonable security, and 
he was content to accept the material comforts that the Empire 
bestowed. Bu~ this did not satisfy his spiritual needs. Nor 
could he make the omission good in the closed field of poiitics. 
Only to the favoured few was there an out!et in the big adminis
trative posts. The unpri vilcgcd many were forced to rind an 
outlet in the empty formalism of Caesar-worship, in the brutaliz
ing spect:<.des of the arena, or in the sterilc study of philosophy. 
Philoso.Jhical thC: ',)I'ics, :lllhough they appl::tl strongly lo [t mOre 
or less sclect group of csotcries, will nevcr catch thc imagination 
0f the masses, who need the fervour of [t religion. The sprcad 

1 Cf. the Apologies or Aristidcs nnd - '51: III:Hlyr addressed respec
tively to Bactrian and Antooinus Pius. , _ 

Their very multiplicity, however, paradoxically conditioned 
men's minds to monothcistic ideas, for the average worshipper, 
at a loss amid the conflicting claims of many religions, solved the 
problem by simply idcntifying all the many gods, and such 
syncretism is D. long stcp forward on the road to monotheism. Il 
Evcn the philosophcrs with their belief in a sing'le Universal ~ I 
Henson animating the world were moving in the same direction. 
The various mystery religions, however, tended to degenerate 
into mere ritual, which could not satisfy men spiritually. Men 

'dO therefore begun to tum to Christianity. In the spiritual d~sertI,
l . of materio.lism, it was a monotheism with a message, and in it 
~ ,:, 

men could flnd a deep reality. Its dcvotees, at flrst, had seemed 
to be possessed merely of an inflexible obstinacy; but their stead
fastness in the face of persecution and even death ultimately.J 

t 

convinced men that they possessed a SOurce of spiritual com
fort and strength. Small wonder is it that Christianity gained 
additional convcrts, and not merely from the depressed and 
scrvile classes. Had Christianity remained a religion of the 
downtrodden and the slaves it could scarcely have survived:

1 indeed the poor were so busily occupied in scrambling to obtain 
their daily bread that they had little leisure to reflect on the 

~ 

merits of praying that it be given them. Christianity gradually 
made its way in to the middle and upper classes. Already in 
the reign of Domitian the evidence indicates ' that Christians 
were to be found in the very highest circles. 

By the time that the great universal persecutions got under 
way in the third century, when the government acted on its 
own initiative rather than under the spur of popular resentment lo 
against the Christians, the religion had obtained too firm a hold 
to be suppressed. Indeed its empire-wide organization WRS 
precisely the chief reason why the government moved against 

.:1 

it. But by then it was too late: the Christian Clll.!rch was lOO; 

if well established to be eradicated. 

'''~' 
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Persecution by the Romans 

Christianity was initially sheltered by the umbrella of Judaism, as the Romans 

believed that it was a sect of Judaism. Judaism was a protected religion, as it 

was the ancient religion of a conquered nation. Sources from the first two 

centuries of Church history show that there were various reasons behind the 

persecution of Christians, including religious, political and social factors . 

Religious reasons: 

• 	 Christianity was monotheistic - worshipping any other gods or beings was 

idolatry. This meant that Christians would not worship the gods of the 

Empire and refused to hour the emperors as divine beings. This led to the 

charge of atheism. Evidence: At the martyrdom of Polycarp, bishop of 

Smyrna (mid second century), he was urged to say to the Christians: 

'Away with the atheists', but instead he said this to the Roman crowd. 

• 	 Christianity was a threat to the pax decorum (the peace of the gods). 

The common Roman belief was that when the gods of the Empire were 

honoured and so kept happy, the favour of the gods was poured out on the 

Empire. It then, logically, followed that if anything negative happened in 

the Empire - floods, fires, natural disasters, defeat in battle - this was a 

result of the wrath of the gods. In such instances, the Christians were 

blamed for angering the gods. Tertullian, in the late second century, 

complained that if the Tiber in Rome threatened to flood, or if the Nile in 

Egypt failed to irrigate the crops, or if there was famine or plague, the 

public would cry, 'The Christians to the lion!' (Apology: 40.2; ANE p158) 

Political reasons: 

• 	 The charge of atheism had political implications. In Roman culture, 

political and religious life was inextricably intertwined . To reject 

Rome's gods was to reject Rome's authority. This was interpreted as 

treason. This was even more acute in the arena of emperor worship . 

Political loyalty was demonstrated through showing divine devotion to the 

emperors. Refusing to do this was construed as a refusal to show political 
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allegiance. Evidence: Domitian. This charge of treason and disloyalty 

was enhanced by the refusal of Christians to serve in the army. Why 

would many Christians not serve in the army? __________ 

• Rome was very nervous about 'clubs' (collegia) and their potential for 

destabilising Rome's law and order. Evidence: Trajan declined Pliny's 

(the governor of Bithynia) request to form an association of fire fighters. 

The private and secret nature of Christian meetings added to this 

nervousness. 

• The Romans granted the status 'legal religion' to the ancient religions of 

people who they had conquered. Such religions were tolerated and 

exceptions made for them. Judaism was a tolerated religion. Christianity 

was a 'religio illic ita' because it was new. It was not an ancient religion 

and it was not contained to a certain group of people. 

• Christianity did not have any boundaries  it appealed to people from all 

nations. It could not be contained within certain boundaries. 

• The Roman way of life depended on slaves. They did all kinds of work 

and had no rights. They were firmly controlled to prevent rebellion. 

Christianity appealed to slaves. In Christianity slaves had important 

positions and were respected. This led Christianity to be viewed with 

suspicion by many Romans. 
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Social reasons: 

• 	 Anti-social: Roman religion touched so many social activities that 

Christians were seen as being anti-social. The Roman historian Tacitus, 

writing in the early second century about Nero's persecution of the 

Christians in Rome (AD64), refers the Christian's perceived 'hatred of the 

human race' . Any meat that their pagan neighbours had would have 

been sacrificed to the gods before being sold , so Christians would have 

turned down invitations to neighbours' houses. Markets were often 

located in temple courts and membership of social clubs and trade guilds 

involved devotion to pagan gods. The religious festivals of the pagan 

calendar were social events in which the public participated. Christians 

therefore became quite separated from the communities in which they 

lived. Christians would also not have gone to the Arena - the central form 

of entertainment in Roman culture, adding to their division from society. 

• 	 Christianity had an effect on local economies . This provoked further 

hostility, because people's livelihoods were affected. Evidence: Acts 

19:23-27 _____ ________________ 

Also, we have Pliny's reference to deserted pagan temples and a 

reduction in the trade of sacrificial victims in Bithynia . 
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• 	 Misconceptionsl accusations of immoral practices: Early sources 

provide evidence that pagans associated Christians with certain immoral 

practices. Tacitus wrote that the Christians were a class 'hated for their 

abominations'. What were these misconceptions? 

o 	 Cannibalism - pagans heard Christians talking about eating the 

flesh of Christ and drinking his blood. 

o 	 Incest - Christians called each other 'brother' and 'sister'. They 

greeted each other with a kiss. They took part in agape feasts (love 

feasts) - the pagans misinterpreted these as incestuous orgies. An 

agape meal/feast was actually a community meal, which initially 

incorporated the Eucharist. 

o 	 Ritual murder: Christians spoke about 'dying to their old life' or 

sharing in Christ's death when they spoke about baptism. 

o 	 Infanticide: This charge is referred to by Tertullian, who 

sarcastically says that Christians should be tortured to discover the 

number of butchered babies they had eaten. The claim of infant 

cannibalism and sacrifice most likely came from the Christian 

rejection of abortion and infant exposure. The pagans may have 

viewed this as motivated by a desire for a supply of infants. 

o 	 Involved in magical rites: In The Life of Nero, the Roman 

historian Suetonius (early second century) referred to Christianity 

as a 'wicked superstition'. The Latin word translated 'wicked' 

means 'magician'. Speaking in tongues, exorcisms, prayer 'in the 

name of Jesus' and the sign of the cross may have led to this 

accusation. 

Some suggest that these popular slanders were made against Christians 

because of a misinterpretation of their terminology. However, others believe 

there is evidence to suggest that such charges were made against any group 
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who were regarded as anti-social. This was because it was simply assumed 

that anti-social people engaged in such activities. 

Persecution in the first two centuries 

Persecution in the first two centuries was sporadic, severe, localised and 

expedient. It was often at grass-roots level and driven by tile mob. Tllere 

was no official Roman policy against Christians, but various emperors had 

various reasons why they allowed persecution to happen. 

We are going to study four emperors in this time frame: 

• 	 Nero 

• 	 Domitian 

• 	 Trajan 

• 	 Marcus Aurelius 

For each emperor you need to know: 

• 	 The cause of the persecution 

• 	 The course of the persecution 

• 	 Any notable martyrs 

• 	 What we learn from it about the nature of the Church's relationship with 

societyl the State. 
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From Christian History: 
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The Persecuting Emperors 

F rom ,\,1), 30 to ,\,1),311, a period in which fifty-four emperors ruled the 
Empire, only .1bout d dOl.cn took the trouble to harass Christians, Fur
thermore , not until Decius (249-251) did allY deliberately attempt an 

Empire-wide persecution , Until then, persecution came mainly at the in
stigatioll of local rulers, dlbeit wilh Rome's approval. Nonetheless, a few 
emperors did h,lve direct and, (Or Quistians, unpleasant dealings with 

this faith, Here are the most significant of those rulers , 

Claudius 
(41-S4) 
Perhaps the 
first to perscrute 
Christi.lnS-
in<\dverlcntly 

5icklv, dl - flIMln ered, and reclusive, 
CI,~uJi~s devllted hi ~ earl\' days to the 
quiet stud\' c,f Etruscan and C.~ rth<1~in
ian h istory, dll1nll g ot h er subjects , Un
dl"rstanditblv, h(' 1\'.1, .111 ('l1)bolIT<1SSnwnt 
to the acti"ist imperi.ll rami'" But the 
murder of hi, Ile~)he\v, Ihl' empcror 
Colius, in 41 ~'ropel lccll,jm to lhe thron~' 
nnnelheic's, During hi~ reign, he wisely 
avoided rOl e nt i,l llv CllS U\, for~isn 
""MS, extended Ron1<1n citiz.l'l1ship at 
h0111(" and sh(l\\'ed t<,l,' rance to",'ard a 
VMidl' of reli g i,ll\ ';. 

Ho\vc\,cr, "~incr the JC\\'S \vcr<..' con
tinually making di,nlrb"nc<'> dt thl' in
stigations of Chft's tus, h(' [Claudius I 
expelkd thenl from Rllnw, ,," So 
"'ritt's Ih e Rl\man hhton,\n Suetonius 
,1bout event ~ in Rome ,l[0ul1d 52, 
"C hrestus" 0\,1\' ha \'c bc('n ,1 thorn in 
the sid", (>f Ron;,ln polilin>S anxious to 
be nd of him <H,d hiS cl)lwrts , Or " Chres
tllS" m<1 )' be th(' "'.W uninformed bu
rcaucril ts pron(\uncE'd thl' nan", "bout 
",IHell few, argued: C hrist us , Such ar
gumenls betwC'en kws ,1I1d Christians 
were not un known (,:,); .. in Ephesus; 
Acts 19) , CIJuJius liKeiv dnJ inadver
tentlv Wi!" the rir~t eml',>rm, then, 10 
persecute Christians (who were per
reivt'd <IS ,1 I",\\'i~h 5ect)-lor, il seems, 
dist urbing tl1l' pcace, 

Nero (54 ·-68) 
Savage molciman 
in whose rt'ign Peter 
and Paul were martyred 

Nero, a 11\ ,\11 "'ith light blue eyes, 

thick nl'ck, prolrud!ng s to m.Kh, .1nd 
spindly legs, W,lS ol cmzed .1nd cruel 
em~'eror, .) ple<bllre-dnvl:'n nMn \\'ho 
ruk'd the world bl' whim anJ fear. It 
just goes to show the' differenc(~ an UI)
bnnging mdkes. 

His mother, Ihl' plothng f\gr ippin'l, 
m<1naged to convince h('r husband, 
Cl(ludius, to adopt her son \Jero a nd 
pUl him , dhead of Claud iu s' Own SOil, 
lirst in line Illr the throne M.l!('rnal 
concern not satist'ied, she then mur 
dered Claudius, <Inc! Nero ruled the 
world ,1t .1);e 17. 

The young Nero, hil\'lng h'cn tu
tored by the sernle philosopher dnd 
p€dophill' Seneca, \\'as acttMllv repulsed 
by the deMh p('nidty, But he resource
fully turned this wl?akness into s trength : 
he eventuallv h.)d h is mother stabbed 
to death tor trea~(>n and his I\'lfe Octd
via behedcl"cI for .ldult~r\" (I-It' thcn 
had Octavia's head displayed for his 
mistress, l'oppoleol , whul11 ycars lute/' 
he kicked to death when shc was pres
nan!.) Thc $en.lle made thank offerings 
to the gods for this res\(\rahl>n of public 
moralitv, 

Unfo;'tll n.ltely, that is but the tip of 
the bloody and tl'e.1Cherou5 icc berg (\f 

Nero' ~ reign . Yet such Jclivitics over
shadow thL' few constructivc things he 
,1 ttcmpted, .)Ibcit without success: the 
abolition of indi rect t.l xes (10 help fann
ers) , thr building of <l Corinthian canal. 
"nd the resettlement of people whoh.ld 
lost their bl)n1C S in the Gre,lt Fire L'f 
Rome in 6-1 , 

Ncro tri ed 10 pin the blame for that 
fir(' on tlH~ city's smJ l1 Christian (0111
nlunity (reg,I)'(.led <IS ,1 distinct, dissident 
group of Jews), ,1Ild so, J pproprialc\y, 
he burned ll1ilny of them alive, ['eter 
und ['aul wer(' ~id to hil\'t~ been l11il1'
I)'Tl'J as .l 1't'5u ll. flut thL' rumors PCI'
si, tl'd rhat Nt'w hdJ sung his own p(\em 
"The Sack of Tn,>\''' (h(' did not "fiddle") 
while l'nj(wi ng thc bright spectacle h(, 
had ig nited, Tholl business aboul singing 
\.vc\s nl,t unrl:'c1:sondble, tor Nero had (or 

vc.1I'~ "'<lde ,1 fll,,1 (If hin ·,,'lf h ' l'"l,li( h 
plt)yin~ the lyre (lnd ";'1I , glll~~ "\-'fPh '. ith)r
,Illy, (omm" nd ~)c' rI(.m"lll.(l" 

I\uliticoll turmoil lillall, tl'r,-;:" i11l' 
troLlbl(.'d ('nlp{'l'ur hI ("l,)111nilt Slll(ldc 

llis I"st words wcrl', "VVh"I.l ,h(l',\ rn,ln 
the world is losing in 1))(,1" 

Domitian 
(B 1-96) 
Does Revelalion 
depict him as a hideous /x!.)stl 

The historian Plinl' c.)lltod [),'mlti.1n 
the beast from hell \~'I1(l ~, It in it!; (\"n , 
licking blood, I n till' nO(lk (I I R,,\' e!a
tion, John of the Aroe.,}",p'," nldl ' IId\'" 
rden'ed to Domitiall 1\'hl' lI Ill' (h'scrib"d 
a be'lot (1'0111 the .1bv~ s wh " l'Lls~'hemC5 
hedven <lnd lhink" th" hk\ ,',] ()( tlw 
~dinl", 

Dornitldll r.:pellt'd In\ ~binn .... ·Irclnl 
Ddcia (modern ,J,11 RumJni<ll--~llrn e

thing laler emper;lr~ would h,,"" ill
creilsing di(t'icu ltv doin,; . H l' .1Isl' \\'<15,) 
master builder ,)~d dd ~Orl dJminr5lrd
tor , 011(' of Illl' besl \\'11\1 el','r p<)I'(>rned 
the EmiJire , Slletol\iu~ , ,\'I1\" tidted Do
mitian, hold to admit Ih,lt " \1<.' look such 
CMe to exerci s c rcs trainl O,'N the citl' 
oWei;}b and provin(i .l1 gl'\'t' rnl)rS th.it 
at no tinle \over\? thcst' nHl rl..' h',)11('::'1 l' r 
jll~t." 

But thcre WilS SOIll<'Ii1in/\ \\nmg "'ith 
Domiliitn, I' lc cnjoved c" Idling flies 
.wel stClbbing them " ' ilh ,1 ~)en, He liked 
to w<ltch gladii1tun.,1 (ight~ bct\\'cen 
lVomen ,wd dlVoIrts , I\nd dunng hiS 
reign he IV.)'; S<) ,u5f'ici<lLl" of pint' 
ag,linst his life, the> number of imperi.ll 
spieo iI\lei informers proll kr.)!l'd, ,)s did 
the number 01 (,l s ualtil' '; ,mwng cus
pect Romall offici.lh. 

OOlllili.ll1 W.l, th e fir,s l emperor 1<' 
have himself l)Hic i,l ll l' l'nt,tk-d in [,Pill<' 

itS "God the Lorli , .' 1[,' in,;istc'd that 
olher peopic' hail h j~ ):;l'e.ll[1C5; with <1(

ctollHations liKe " ll\r d lI t Ihe l'Mlh," 
" lnvindbk," " CI(\I'\' ," " Hol\' ," .111.1 
"Thou Alone ." 

vVh(,n hl' ()rd('n"d ]""0],1" t(l )~I \'(' him 
divine honors, jl' \\, '; , dnd rllJ d,)ubt 
Christians, b~lked, Th L' fl'sulting per
secution of Jl;'W ,~ is wl'll-docunwllted , 
that of C hri~ti"n, io nl\t. HUh'(',','r, tlw 
l",'ast .. hat ti ll' dutlwr \" t Rl,\·ei.llil\n de
scribes, d S w<:ll ch th t' "\'t'nis in the 
book, dn! PI'rhdl'" b('~t rnt('rpretl'd '" 
hidden <lIlLtsions to tlw n.r1c ,)f Dnmiii.1I1, 
In additj(\o, 1'I"vl\l 5 Uemens, w/1sul in 
95, ,1ncl his wife, FI,l\'i,1 [)urnitilld, \Vl'fl' 
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C,\(,<,ult'd ,m.t ",\ikd , n:"I','chv('lv, bv 1)0' 
Initic1l1':; (lreleT!': l)l.:)ny hisl\)ri"n:=i ...,u ..... P(-'l'I 
I 'hi ~ \\'{15l"'l'C('lI~l' the\1\"' ...... re Chn~l'idn~. 

liu! \,' h,lt g0('~('lTt)\'liHL (()n"h..~~(lr{)und . 
An l;'\.-~l.1ve ~l( CI~lnL'n~ , ~~ leph(lnus} Wi!'i 

J110bilized bv 50l11e pI DOl11itian', en,,
mi,~'i und murd('I'('d him 

Trajan 
(9H~1 17) 
Skilled ruler 
who eslilblished 
policies for Ireating Chrisli.1I1s 

Sn \V(,lI (lid Tr,) jan rulC' lh,)t Sl'niliLlr~ 
,l l1d pmpenm; (II thl! 1,1tl'r Fmpirp wished 
thM I1L'\\' ," rnpernr,~ ~h()lIld I", "nlllr(> 
fOrlUIlJte thdn Augw:.lus , beller Ih<ll1 
Tr,lj<111," 

Tral<)}1 beg,1[l his rule inlent pn con
quests Ih~1 l\'l!ulc1 ('),c('1 those ,'l hi" 
IH?rl)J llliu~Cle'S (IL Althuugh hcdiLl not 
8u cceL'd, his Ll)llquesl of f),1(i,) tUflwd 
uut to be lhe I.lSI /H,ljor C(lnqUL'sl ,)f <In
cil'nt Rome , 

T3l,twceli milil;H'\' cilmp,ligllS, Tr~j ,)n 

f"vnd lime tll be an dfellive, ,llbl'il C011
St!f\' ,Hi\'t~, u\'ihan ildrninlstrc1I{)r, pro
tecting the ~'ri\'it.:gcs ollhe sendtr', I Ie 
t~dlsn knlH\' fl {or thl' ill'lpf'C'ssivc public 
wl'rks h~ undL'rlo"k, ('speci,ll1y his AqU.l 
Tr.lj~,n,l, the l.'sl of the agueducts tll 
serl'c f{(llne; ('r,lj .ln'" '-~<llhs, whid1 in
cluded ';,)dnng c,rrH:rctl' drdws, dp~'l", 
,111(\ \'aUIIS; .lnd the (11l1lplL'x ,ll1ei JY),lg
nillLent Forum of Tra j,II1, 

A ,-<l?ri0S of 1~ller s wilh Hithyniill1 gov
frnl)r Pliny dl~plfly Trlljl'ln J ~ Cl."'lCern for 
Ihe wellMl' of Ihe province,.; , Cilforlu , 
11i1tc!\' I,)]' Chrisli,ll1s, thi~ COI1ClOfll WdS 

combined \\'ilh suspicious pr,:occuP,l 
lion with s tJle' Sl'ClIIitv and il tendL'ill'V 
to intt.'r{('re in lJ1ternd·j aftillr:;; ()( O:Slt'I~
sibly seli-governing cilics, In tme 1,>ltL>r 
he tells rlin\' how 10 (1<-<11 wilh Chris
ti,1!1S ; "Th,' \;' MC nol 10 be hunlvd pul 
IAlthou gh( <111)' who Me a(cw;ed ,)nd 
cOrl\'ict,'d "lllluld be l)unishcLl, h'ilh 
the pr(\\ ' ISl1 th(lt If <l 111(111 '")fIY'S IH' i~ np! ,) 

Chri~l'ian .)nd ll1,ikl''i il nbvi[)us bv hi.:, 
dCltl,ll «(111duct - il,1rl1dy , [11' wors hil" 
ing llur gULl<. - then, how('ver SlIsp!'(1 

h(~ mol" hd\ ' l ' bcen with r"gmd to ll1<' 
I'd5t , hL' ~hn lJld tI,lJ ll i"lrd()\) twm hi ~ 
rcp~-:, ni{lnC(" . . . 

f'\ 'c'n Ih l >ll;:,11 rclillil'd\' t(,I1l~"'r,lIC, lhe 

-------,---- 
.\Lif ~· t~,l i!' ; ., d':''';'I:<'I,l' l' I'dum· (If I .....·.ld(.. rsh ip 

JllU rnJ: 

From Christian History: 

g I"i' ,1 1 T!·cl) {ll\ b\,'I..·~lnlt: thl" fir~l ('1111.1l.'rOI" 

"n tl\\'1) ttl p('r:-'l" \.~ lItc Chn ~ th)l\~ dS fully 
dl .... lInd II"(\n1 th(·IL·\\·S. 19n ,'l i!u::; : bi~hl)p 

"I' Anll," h, \\ ,I, i'l' rh"ps tlw bl';;1 knpwn 
(f\ h,1\ '" "lllk r,'d Jl',)lh dUling hi;; ("'ign, 

", 

Marcus 

Aurelius 

( I b 1-180l 
Gr('at Stoic philosopher 

whose reign iuelecl anti

Christiul1 ho,tilitie~ 

"'1,1ITlI> ,-'ure lius ,ic lively PUr.'::UIOU 
mihtory l',)mp.'ibn ~ nCilrl)' his e ntire 
rC'ign From 161 (l' [67, R,))]lC baltled 
the' invduinf!, ral'lhi,1I1~ in Syria, To r('
r>el CermJnil- tribes wh() were maraud
;ng It,) k ,)nd Ihen retrealing ,1(rO:;5 the 
D~nllbL', \[MCllS p('rson01l1y conducted 
<1l'uniliw t'~peJihlln fr()m 167-173, On 
,111 ex ppdililll1 to l'~(end R()mL"s norlh
l'en borders, he suddenly died in HlO al 
his mililMy 11l',lliqu,uters , 

This is lWI. of COUfse, the Marcus 
Aurelius \"e' v!' (om~ t() knoll' <lnd love, 
Th,lI !v1.U(US rumin,lkd eloquently in 
his philosophic,)l Mt'diltltioIlS, Having 
convened tl,Stoicism earlv in life, these 
person,,] rl'llccliOl1S disp-Iay lofty ,1I1d 
brilcing <)uslL'rity; "'(> mu s l !-ihuw pa
tient long-su ffering; our existence on 
this "arth is 11eeling and Iransilory, Yel, 
thl'rC' is ,)Iso {hie. hlll1'lcl11e strain in ?v1ar
eus: all men <)l1d women share Ihe di
\'ll1e spar", S,) Ih e\' Me brotlwn; and 
sislL' rs, u~vlcn exist for (,dch (1th~'r," hlO 

>lTl)te, "Then eilher improve lhem, or 
put lip "'ith thf'm," 

As for himself. he lried to improve 
111<'111 , [t was during 111;; reign that the 
{'lSi il "It'" of G.lius, ell1 elcmelitMY hi1nd
ro,)k .1b(lut which our modern 'knowl
I'dgl' lif ct:Jssl(JI Rl>n1Jn law is based, 
\VelS \'\' rilten , ,Abo, numerous m eilsures 
were t .. ken tIl soilt'n th e har$hnes~ of 
Ihe I.iw ,'gilinslli1e ,,'eak ilnd helpless, 

rxcep t Iho;e Chnsll,)ns, Officially, 
M,IIYUS t'-'l1~ the r(lsili(>n of his ~)rede
cessor Trdjdn, dbl' fl1llclwl'd L'y Hildri,ln 
dud Anh)llInu" Pius, But his philosophi
cal l11entor~ convillced him that C hIis
tiimity "',15 il dangc'fDus I'evollilinnarv 
fmc« l'reMhing gT~"S immoralilies, 

S,r undL'r \1.31'(U5, anli-Chrislian lil
Cfulure rtoUrlshC'u lor the firsl 11mI', 
1110s1 nnLabh C <,!sus', rhe Trul' Do(
Iri'le \Iore rcgrctlJ.bh', !'v!drClIS all(lI,wd 
,mli-Christi,il1 inlormers to pnxel'd 
J11{\fl' (,d,d\ ' thdn in 11ll' p<)SI, with Ihe 
I'esult lh,) t fi (?r(~ perSecul il>r.1s bl'okr.' uut 
in VdJ'i(1l1S regions , In Lxons in 177, Ihl' 
10c,) 1 bi5hQ~; ' \\'J,:. (11,H I-I'rcd, bringing 
Irl'I'l~"el!:-i h"l the (,Hi(c. In cH1ditillll j Jus

lin, tlw firsl Chnsli.ll1 ~)hilos,'pl1!'r, \\',"; 
l11i1rlyred during I\,Llr(u<, 1Tisn, 

During the reign ,)f Ih,' m.l)-\I1,)ni, 

muu~ , phik1so pher-king 1\,1<1r.-us "'"ure
!ius, Ihen, Ch rislian bl ond tl ,l"'ed In (Wl' 
pr"iusl'ly th,1Il ever belort', 

Septimius 
Severus 
(193-211) 
Consummillc soldier 
in whose reign PerpetuJ W,IS killed 

SL'vefus was ,1 soldier, iir,:.l dnd l~sL 
Hl' mililarily dispensed with PCSCCIl

Dius Nigpr, ri\'31 em perur in the casl. in 
195, alld then with Clcrdius ,\lbinu 5 in 
197, rival emperor in thl' WesL In 208 
hl' sci out for [Jrilain 10 shore' up it,; 
defenses, ilml ()n lhat Irip ,uccLlmb"d 
to ilInes!j in 211, /\1 dealh" he is said to 
havc summoned his t\\'o sons, CJn1cal
1<1 ,ind Get,l, ,ind $ilid, "Ke E'p on ~(l(ld 
terms with eilch olher. be gc'neTOus to 
the soldicrs, ~nd take no hL'ed of al1V
one else," ' 

Thai generosity 10 soldier<; w ,,, Oil\' 

of Sevt'rus's tmLlemarks, During hi s 
reign he rilised their P,lI 67 percent ,lll d 
enn()bled the milit01lY';o Ihat it became 
a promising p,)th ior'm<1n\' dific-renl C~ 
n~er1>, In addition , the deit\' !TIo, 1pOpll

lor with soldiers, the snn-god j\>lilh'<1s, 
began 10 edge (lut the (Om!'eliliol1 ill 
tile Roman pill1li1€'nn , 

DUling the firsl pMI of hi~ rt>ign , SC'\,

en.!;; was not unhiendly to"'Met Chris
tians, Sllmc members ()t' his hous('hold , 
in facl, prOf(~S5ed the 1<11th, ~nd h", cn
tmsted the rearing of his S(l,L CarJc.1l1a , 
to a ChristiJl1 Hurs e, 

H,owevcr, in 202 SE'\'CrUs Is ' ucd <In 
"did thai forbad e furtiwr conversions 
to lud,)isl11 and Christianil; ' , A per,ec\l
lion followell, "specially in N,lrth Africa 
.md Egypt. Tlw North ,-\ friedn rlwolo 
giiln Tertlillian p<'nncd hi, f ,lO)(1Lh ap"l
ogelic works dunng thiS ~)cnod , L1ut ". 
no av,lil, Amun/'; llthers , IhL' dr.1m.)lll 
milrtyrd()m oi 1) E'r ~)e[lI J ,mel Ih~r ~e l' 

vant Fcli(i tCls OlXU rrt20 und e r ~ev~~ru:--. 
Clement of AIt'x,)lldria ai,,) f,'n s h..d, 
as did the lalher 01 Urig(:n, I Tradl!.il'" 
hold ~ tbat Ongell, In hi" ',-,ulhlul M ' 
dOf, \,vlshl.?d to ~h,'lrl! hi,:" lall·h .:f~ f<i.!c. 

bul his resou rcciul IIil'liwr pre'\TI1I." '': 
his Il'~\'i11g Ihe hOlls(' b\ hiding Ill
clolhes,) , 

But the pcr~t'(,u ['1(111 cn(kd ,II ;';,'\' I' C, 

U ~'S dt'dth, and t'x\: t..' pt in r .1 bl 11.'1 l"),, · !1 
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Nero 


AD54-AD68 


The early Christians generally regarded Nero as the first Roman persecutor 

of the Church. In the AD190s Tertullian calls the persecution of the Christians 

the institutum Neronianum. The Church historian Eusebius and the 

Christian writer Sulpicius Severus were both of the same view in the fourth 

century. 

Why did Nero persecute the Christians? 

Nero's persecution of the Christians in Rome is normally associated with the 

fire of Rome in AD64. The fire lasted a week and left thousands homeless. 

The Roman historian Tacitus provides us with the most substantial source in 

his Annals, composed around AD115. Tacitus told of how Nero could not 

quash the rumours that he had ordered the fire to be started . It was well 

known that Nero had ambitious building plans for Rome. If those building 

plans were to become a reality he needed to make some room in the city. 

Tacitus does not go so far as to attribute the fire to Nero, although other early 

Roman writers did, such as Pliny the Elder. Tacitus said that Nero pinned the 

blame on the Christians in Rome in order to divert attention away from 

himself. Tacitus used the word 'set up' (subdidit) for Nero's action, 

suggesting that he believed that the Christians were scapegoats to deflect 

suspicion from Nero. 

Why did using them as a scapegoat work? 

The early Christians proclaimed that the world in general and Rome in 

particular would be destroyed by fire (2 Peter 3:10-12). However WHC 
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Frend has suggested that it is possible that Nero blamed the fire on the Jews 

(known for their arsonist tendencies) and they in turn blamed the Christians. 

Tacitus said that all who 'confessed' were arrested, it is possible that they 

admitted arson, though it is usually assumed that it was a confession of 

Christianity. 

It comes through quite clearly in Tacitus' account that the general public 

resented the Christians. Tacitus himself shared in this opinion. He 

described the Christians as a class of people detested for their abominations; 

probably a reference to the misunderstandings surrounding Christian 

practices. He refers to the Roman execution of Christianity's founder. He 

uses various terms of contempt about Christianity - evil, superstition, sordid 

and shameful. 

What happened? 

Tacitus tells us that those who confessed were arrested. He tells us that an 

immense multitude was convicted, giving evidence to the strength of the 

church in Rome at this time. They were convicted not so much for arson, but 

for hatred of the human race. The death penalty was carried out in a way to 

entertain the public as well as to mock the Christians. Christians were 

covered with the skins of beasts, torn to death by dogs, crucified and set on 

fire. Tacitus reported on how Nero satisfied his cruel nature through killing the 

Christians. He held a grand party at his palace. Like a showman, he mixed 

with the public, dressed as a charioteer, or drove around in his chariot. 

Tacitus reported that the manner of the persecution evoked a feeling of pity, 

since it seemed to be for the gratification of an individual's cruelty, rather than 

for the good of the public. 

Famous martyrs 

In the fourth century, Eusebius reported the tradition that the apostles Paul 

and Peter were martyred during Nero's reign. Paul was beheaded and Peter 

crucified. He supports this tradition by quoting Gaius, an early third century 
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writer. However, Sulpicius Severus placed their martyrdom somewhat later 

than the persecution connected with the fire of Rome. 

Impact on the Church 

Some believe that Nero's persecution represents the beginning of 

Christianity's status as an illegal religion (religio illicita) and that this 

situation remained until the end of the Great Persecution (AD 312). Sulpicius 

Severus stated that after Nero's persecution, laws and edicts were enacted 

which prohibited Christianity. 

Others regard the persecution as having been local to Rome and brief in 

duration - a local solution to a local problem. 

While no empire-wide decree against Christians was issued, to some degree 

at least an imperial precedent had been set. 
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3 L A New .t:useozZls 

In this chapter Suetonius is dealing with actions of Claudius towards various 
foreign races. Aquila and Priscilla moved to Corinth in consequence of this edict 
(Acts 18.2). The words at the instigatjon ofChrest us may well refer to disturbances 
caused by the preaching of Christianity among the Jews, and these disturbances 
could become serious in so large a Jewish community. The garbled form Ch restus 
might be taken by the aUthorities as the name of a contemporary individual, 
particularly as his supporters would insist that he was still alive. Justin (Apol. 1.4), 
Tertullian (Apol. 3.5) and Lactantius (lnsl. IV·7.S) show that ' Chrisms' and 
'Chrestus' were pronounced in much the same way. 'Chresms' was quite 
common as a personal name. 

3 The Neronian Persecution 

The Great Fire of Rome took place in July 64. Only four of the fourteen wards 
of the city escaped damage. Nero was suspected of having caused the fire. Of our 
ancient authorities Tacitus is non-committal, while Pliny the Elder, Suetonius, 
and Dio Cassius attribute the fire to the agency of the emperor. Whatever the 
truth, the emperor found the accusation awkward, particularly at a time when 
through his crimes and follies his own popularity was at a low ebb. 

Tacitus, Annals, xV .44 .2-8 

2 But all human efforts, all the lavish gifts of the emperor, and the 
propitiations of the gods, did not banish the sinister belief that the 
conflagration was the result of an order. Consequently, to get rid of 
the report, Nero fastened the guilt and inflicted the most exquisite 
tOrtures on a class hated for their abominations, called Christians by 

4 the populace. Christus, from whom the name had its origin, suffered 
the extreme penalty during the reign of Tiberius at the hands of one 
of our procuratOrs, Pontius Pilatus, and a deadly superstition, thus 
checked for the moment, again broke out not only in Judaea, the first 
source of the evil, but also in the City, where all things hideous and 
shameful from every part of the world meet and become popular. 
Accordingly, an arrest was first made of all who confessed ; then, upon 
their information, an immense multitude was convicted, not so much 

6 of the crime of arson, as of hatred of the human race. Mockery of 
every sort was added to their deaths. Covered with the skins of beasts, 
they were torn by dogs and perished, or were nailed to crosses, or 
were doomed to the flames . These served to illuminate the night when 

7 daylight failed. Nero had thrown open his gardens for the spectacle, 
and was exhibiting a show in the circus, while he mingled with the 

8 people in the dress of a charioteer or drove about in a chariot. Hence, 
even for criminals who deserved extreme and exemplary punishment, 

The Church in the First Century AD 

there arose a feeling of compassion; for it was not, as it seemed, for 
the public good, but to glut one man's cruelty, that they were being 
destroyed. (Church and Brodribb, The Annals oj Tacitus, p. 30 4f., 
altered. ) 

The evidence of Tacitus is not contemporary, but dates from about 50 years 
after the event. By that time Christians must have increased considerably in 
numbers, and Tacitus, as governor of Asia c. 112, must have been perfectly 
familiar with them. As can be seen from the above passage, he regards them as 
scum. 

S. who confessed-( ') to Christianity or to arson. While it is possible that a few 
Christians set fire to Rome, it is much more likely that the confession was to 
Christianity. We need not be surprised that Nero made the Christians scapegoats. 
They believed that the end of the world would come in a great conflagration (cf. 
2 Per. 3.10) in which the destruction by fire of the City was to be a leading feature 
(cf. Rev. 18.8-\0; 19.3). It is not impossible that joy at the burning of Rome 
caused attention to be drawn to them. But even if a few Christians had set Rome 
on fire , many were punished simply as members of an unpopular group. 

hatred of the human race (odium humanj generjs). The important Medicean 
manuscript reads, not was convicted (convicti sunt) but ' were indicted on a double 
charge' (conjuncti sunt). Thus odium humani genens may be a real charge. It was 
a charge brought against magicians, and the penalty was death by burning. The 
early Christians were frequently reproached with being magicians Uesus being 
a chief magician), cf. 1 I 5,185. Tacitus believes that the Christians were criminals, 
who deserved ex treme and exemplary punishment. 

No other ancient source pagan or Christian connects the Christians with the 
fire, till we reach Sulpicius Severus in the late fourth century. BUt Nero was 
universally recognized as the first persecutor. 

Suetonius, Life oj Nero, XVI.2 

Punishment was inflicted on the Christians, a class of ;:nen given to a 
new and wicked superstition. (J. C. Rolfe, Suewnius (Loeb Library), II, 

p. I I I, altered.) 

This reference comes in a list of miscellaneous legislative provisions : it is 
preceded by one concerning the sale of food in taverns, and followed by one 
concerning the behaviour of charioteers. Suetonius does not connect the punish
ment of the Christians with the Great Fire, for causing which he blames Nero 
quite unequivocally. 

wicked (maleficus). The noun maleficus means 'magician' , cf. 25S , 

can. 6. 



Domitian 

AD 81 -AD 96 

Useful evidence to support Domitian as a persecutor 

~ Melito, bishop of Sardis (Asia Minor), writing in the second century, 

regarded Domitian as the second persecutor of the Church. 

~ The historian Eusebius said that Domitian was Nero's successor in 

terms of hostility to God. 

The problem 

Early sources are clear about Domitian's harsh treatment of the Jews and 

those with Jewish sympathies, but it is not certain that this specifically 

included Christians. 

Possible sources of conflict with the Church 

Domitian's father Vespasian was hailed 'the restorer of the world' due to his 

great services in unifying the Empire after the civil strife that followed Nero's 

death. Domitian's brother Titus took the helm of the Empire in AD 79, but 

died two years later. Both rulers were given the posthumous honour of being 

deified after their death. Domitian, however, did not wait until after his 

death to assume divine honours. Seutonius tells us that Domitian used tile 

title 'Our Master and our God' as a self-reference and it became a 

customary form of address in correspondence and conversation. The 

Cllristians could not comply with this. 

Eusebius cites Irenaeus, the late second century bishop of Lyons, as 

identifying the beast of Revelation 13:18 with Domitian. 
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Evidence to suggest that Domitian did persecute the Church 

~ 	 The Roman historian Dio Cassius, writing in AD 225 in Bithynia, reports 

that in the last year of his reign Domitian acted against many charged with 

'atheism' who followed Jewish customs. 

~ 	 Dio Cassius specifically mentions the emperor's cousin, Flavius Clemens, 

and Clemens' wife, Flavia Domitilla (the emperor's niece). Clemens 

was executed and Domitilla was exiled . Domitian had actually designated 

their two young sons as his heirs. We do not know what happened to the 

two young boys - they have disappeared from history. 

o 	 Seutonius described Clemens as a man of disgraceful idleness 

and this is sometimes understood as a reference to his social 

withdrawal due to his Jewish or, possibly, Christian faith. 

o 	 The charges of atheism and Jewish customs were appropriate 

for Christians. 

o 	 Domitilla's name is associated with a Christian cemetery outside 

Rome. At the so-called Cemetery of Domitilla there is inscriptional 

evidence that the land beneath which this burying-place was 

hollowed out belonged originally to Flavia Domitilla and her family. 

Although it is suggested that this was a mid-second century 

ascription and Domitilla had originally had the land for the benefit of 

her freedmen 

Evidence to suggest that Domitian did not specifically persecute the 

Church 

~ 	 Dio Cassius was writing from Bithynia, a province with a strong Christian 

presence, yet he does not specifically identify the named victims of 

Domitian as Christians. 

~ 	 The early Christian letter, 1 Clement, was written around the same time as 

Domitian's apparent persecution. It does refer to the sudden and repeated 
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calamities that have befallen the Roman church , but it provides no 

details. 

~ 	 Pliny was a lawyer in Rome at the time and yet informs the emperor 

Trajan seventeen years later that he had never taken part in the trial of 

Christians. 

~ 	 Domitian did take repressive measures against the Jews - he taxed them 

severely, increased the penalties for proselytization, and was on guard 

against a fresh Jewish rebellion. 

~ 	 F.F. Bruce - 'this action of Domitian was really part of his general 

proceedings against people of a senatorial rank whom he suspected 

of conspiring against him.' 

Domitian's steward , Stephanus, killed him in AD 96 . The next emperor was 

an elderly statesman named Nerva. His short reign of two years was marked 

by the reversal of several of Domitian's tyrannical measures. His acts 

included Domitilla's release from the island of Pandateria. 
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2 Conflicts with the Greco-Roman and 
Jewish Worlds in the Second Century 

16 The Christians in Bithynia; Pliny's Dilemma, 
c. 	 IIZ 

Pliny, Ep. X.96 

Pliny was sent to Bithynia, instead of the usual Senatorial governor, c. 1I2 by 
Trajan to reorganize the affairs of the province, particularly those of the 
self-governing cities, which had fallen into a deplorable state through the 
mismanagement of 'local authorities' . The extant correspondence between him 
and the emperor shows Pliny to be 'upright and conscientious, but irresolute, 
pedantic, and totally unable to think and act for himself in any unusual 
circumstances' (Mackail, Latin Literature, p. 225). The Christians were one of 
the unusual circumstances. 

I 	 It is my custom, lord emperor, to refer to you all questions whereof I 
am in doubt. Who can better guide me when I am at a stand, or 
enlighten me if I am in ignorance? In investigations of Christians I 
have never taken part; hence I do not know what is the crime usually 

2 	 punished or investigated, or what allowances are made. So I have had 
no little uncertainty whether there is any distinction of age, or whether 
the very weakest offenders are treated exactly like the stronger; 
whether pardon is given to those who repent, or whether a man who 
has once been a Christian gains nothing by having ceased to be such; 
whether punishment attaches to the mere name apart from secret 
crimes, or to the secret crimes connected with the name. Meantime 
this is the course I have taken with those who were accused before me 

3 	 as Christians. I asked them whether they were Christians, and if they 
confessed, I asked them a second and third time with threats of 
punishment. If they kept to it, I ordered them for execution; for I 
held no question that whatever it was that they admitted, in any case 

4 obstinacy and unbending perversity deserve to be punished. There 
were others of the like insanity; but as these were Roman citizens, I 
noted them down to be sent to Rome. 

Before long, as is often the case, the mere fact that the charge was 
taken notice of made it commoner, and several distinct cases arose. An 
unsigned paper was presented, which gave the names of many. As for 
those who said that they neither were nor ever had been Christians, I 
thought it right to let them go, since they recited a prayer to the gods 
at my dictation, made supplication with incense and wine to your 
statue, which I had ordered to be brought into court for the pur
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pose together with the images'of the gods, and moreover cursed 
Christ-things which (so it is said) those who are really Christians 

6 	cannot be made to do. Others who were named by the informer said 
that they were Christians and then denied it, explaining that they had 
been, but had ceased to be such, some three years ago, some a good 
many years, and a few even twenty. All these too both worshipped 
your statue and the images of the gods, and cursed Christ. 

They maintained, however, that the amount of their fault Or error 
had been this, that it was their habit on a fixed day to assemble before 
daylight and recite by turns a form of words to Christ as a god; and 
that they bound themselves with an oath, not for any crime, but not to 
commit theft or robbery or adultery, not to break their word', and not 
to deny a deposit when demanded. After this was done, their custom 
was to depart, and to meet again to take food, but ordinary and harm
less food; and even this (they said) they had given up doing after 
the issue of my edict, by which in accordance with your commands 

8 	I had forbidden the existence of clubs. On this I considered it the 

more necessary to find out fl'om two maid-servants who were called 

deaconesses, and that by torments, how far this was true : but I dis

covered nothing else than a perverse and extravagant superstition. 


9 	 I therefore adjourned the case and hastened to consult you. The 
"1atter seemed to me worth deliberation, especially on account of the 
number of those in danger; for many of all ages and every rank, and 
also of both sexes are brought into present or future danger. The 
contagion of that superstition has penetrated not the cities only, but 
the villages and country; yet it seems possible to stop it and set it 

10 	 right. At any rate it is certain enough that the almost deserted temples 
begin to be resorted to, that long disused ceremonies of religion are 
restored, and that fodder for victims finds a market, whereas buyers 
till now were very few. From this it may easily be supposed, what a 
multitude of men can be reclaimed, if there be a place of repentance. 
(H. M. Gwatkin, Selections/rom Early Christian Writers, pp. 27-3 1 , 

altered.) 

We have no information about the early propagation of Christianity in Bithynia. 
The province is included in the list in 1 Pet. 1. 1. 

Notwithstanding Pliny's diffidence, he knew quite well what to do with 
Christians, i.e. have them executed. As time went on however, being' upright and 
conscientious', he naturally felt doubts because some of those accused must 
have appeared such unlikely people to be guilty of something wicked, or of the 
'crimes attached to the name'. But he had already condemned those who were 
obstinate Christians. 

3. I asked them a second and third time . . . 'Roman law did not accept a single 
confession of a prisoner as proof of guilt, unless the confession was supported 
by external proof, but required the confession to be repeated.' (Pritchard and 
Bernard, Pliny's Selected Letters, ad loe. See also, A. N. Sherwin White, The 
Letters of Pliny: a historical and social commentary (OUP 1966), pp. 691-712.) 
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obstinacy and unbending perversity; 'The feature of Christianity which Pliny 
here points out as his personal reason for punishing, was exactly the point which, 
as Christianity grew, made it seem politically dangerous to the authority of the 
empire ... ' (E. G. Hardy, Pliny's Correspondence with Trajan, ad . loc.), cf. 108. 

7. The information given by the apostates shows that the Christians met 
regularly on two separate occasions: 

(I) before daylight: the meetings had got to take place before work started for 
the day, or after it had ceased. The first meeting mentioned was for worship; 'to 
recite a form of words' (carmen dicere) may mean' to sing a hymn'. 

they bound themselves with an oath (sacramentum). Pliny understands the 
apostates thus. The same idea is found in Celsus (Origen, Contra Celsum, u). 

(2) Later, probably in the evening, for the Agape, now distinct from the 
Eucharist, which was no longer taken at a meal time. (Pritchard and Bernard, 
op. cit. , ad loc.). From the apostates Pliny discovered that reports of cannibalism 
among Christians were unfounded. 

Some of Pliny's informants must have apostasized within the period of his 
governorship, or else they must have remained in close touch with the Christians, 
as they knew that the Christians, to avert suspicion from themselves, had given 
up their Agape. 

clubs (hetaeriae (Greek) or collegia (Latin)). 'The right of voluntary association 
for some purpose of common interest not inconsistent with good citizenship was 
freely recognized in the Roman realm. Such organizations might be for business, 
social, charitable, or religious purposes' (Merrill, Essays in Early Christian 
History, p. 52f.). Some collegia were licita, i.e. authorized, they had received 
official sanction; most were illlcita, unauthorized. That does not mean' prohib
ited', but it does mean that action might be taken against them if they proved 
centres of political disaffection as happened on various occasions in Roman history 
(Hardy, op. cit., ad loc.). Other correspondence of Pliny and Trajan shows that 
the collegia had a bad reputation in Bithynia, and were probably in no small degree 
responsible for the rotten condition of the province. (Epp. XXX!! and XXXIII, XCII 

and XCIII. See Sherwin White, ad loc.). 
Many have thought that the Christia~ were punished for being a collegium 

illicitum; this idea may cover part of the truth, but quite clearly it was not for 
this reason that Pliny condemned Christians. 

8. 	 deaconesses (Ministrae), cf. Rom. 16.I. 
10. fodder for victims: 'the farmers who brought into the various markets food 

for the temple victims were in danger of being ruined' (Hardy, op. cit., ad loc.); 
cf. Acts 19.23ff. for another instance of Christianity being bad for business. But 
G. E.·M. de Ste Croix in Past and Present, No. 27, 1964, translates, 'the flesh 
of the sacred victims' finds etc., which makes excellent sense. 

17 Trajan's Reply to Pliny 

Pliny, Ep. X.97 

I You have adopted the proper course, my dear Secundus, in your ex
amination of the cases of those who were accused to you as Christians, 

for indeed nothing can be laid down as a general ruling involving 
2 	 something like a set form of procedure. They are not to be sought out; 

but if they are accused and convicted, they must be punished-
yet on this condition, that whoso denies himself to be a Christian, 
and makes the fact plain by his action, that is, by worship
ping our gods, shall obtain pardon on his repentance, however sus
picious his past conduct may be. Papers, however, which are pre
sented unsigned ought not to be admitted in any charge, for they 
are a very bad example and unworthy of our time. (Gwatkin, Selections 
from Early Christian Writers, p. 31, slightly altered.) 

1. Nothing can be laid down as a general rule ... Trajan used this policy in dealing 
with other matters (Epp. LXVI, CXIII). 

2. They are not to be sought out . .. 'What a decision, how inevitably entangled! 
He says they must not be sought out, implying they are innocent; and he orders 
them to be punished, implying they are guilty. He spares them and rages against 
them, he pretends not to see and punishes.' (Tertullian, Apology, 2.8, Tr. 
T. R. Glover (Loeb Library) .) Tertullian's conclusion is a natural one, but there 
was a great deal of sense in Trajan's decision. It avoided constant difficulties such 
as those with which Pliny had been faced, while retaining sanctions that could be 
imposed if necessary. The pardon granted to apostates shows that it was the 
'name' that was attacked. 

Trajan's decision, in so far as it released Christians from anonymous 
accusations, worked in their favour. 

18 Rescript of Hadrian to Caius Minucius 

Fundanus, Proconsul of Asia, c. 125 


From the original Latin as given by Rufinus, in his translation of 
Eusebius, HE, IV.9 

I 	 I received the letter written to me by your predecessor, the most 
illustrious Serenius Granianus, and it is not my pleasure to pass by ' \) 
without inquiry the matter referred to me, lest both the innocent 
should be disturbed, and an opportunity for plunder afforded to 

2 	 slanderous informers. Now, if our subjects of the Provinces are able to ' 
sustain by evidence this their petition against the Christians, so as td' ' .. 
accuse them before a Court of Justice, I have no objection to their 
taking this course. But I do not allow them to use mere clamorous 
demands and outcries for this purpose. For it is much more equitable, 
if anyone wishes to accuse them, for you to take cognizance of the 
matters laid to their charge. If therefore anyone accuses and proves 
that the aforesaid men do anything contrary to the laws, you will also 
determine their punishments in accordance with their offences. You 

'2,." 
( 



Trajan 


AD 9a-AD 117 


Trajan's reign was marked by a policy of imperial expansion - the frontiers 

of the empire were pushed beyond the Rhine, Danube and Euphrates. 

In AD 112 Trajan appointed the lawyer Pliny as governor of Bithynia 

(modern northern Turkey) - a province in north-west Asia Minor. Note -Pliny 

is usually known as Pliny the Younger to distinguish him from his famous 

uncle, who was a natural historian, of the same name. 

Read the correspondence between Pliny, the governor of Bithynia, and the 

Emperor Trajan in A New Eusebius. Then answer the following questions: 

1. What sort of man was Pliny? ________________ 

2. What was his problem? __________________ 

3. Outline Pliny's procedure for investigating Christians. ______ 
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4. Why did he think Christians deserved to be punished? _____ 

5. What happened to Roman citizens who were Christians? _____ 

6. What do these letters reveal about Christian practices? _____ 

7. What effect was the spread of Christianity having? _______ 

8. What surprises Pliny about Christian practices? ________ 

9. Summarize Trajan's reply . ________________ 
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10. What is Trajan anxious about? _______________ 

Through the correspondence that Pliny the Younger has left us, he reveals 

himself to be an upright, conscientious and loyal citizen, though completely 

unwilling or unable to use his own initiative. When any decision had to be 

taken in his province, he wrote to the Emperor to consult him. A good 

example of this is when Pliny thought it would be a good idea to organize fire 

brigades. Before taking any decisive action he consulted Trajan. Trajan 

instructed that each householder should be responsible for fire-fighting, as the 

trouble with fire brigades or any organisation is that it would inevitably 

deteriorate into a political club with subversive aims. 

The suspicion of clubs or secret societies - collegia - was not something 

new. It helps to explain the objections that Trajan felt towards Christianity. As 

Christianity was not a legal religion it could not legally hold meetings. It was 

also deemed an unlicensed collegia. One form of collegium was commonly 

permitted - a burial club. Christians found it best to organize their 

communities in such a way to enjoy the freedom which friendly societies of 

this particular kind enjoyed in law. In practical terms, this meant meeting 

together at the catacombs. 

As governor, Pliny had the sole right to sentence inhabitants of the province to 

death, although if they were Roman citizens they had the right to appeal to the 

Emperor. At the beginning of his time in office he ordered the execution of 

several Christians who refused to renounce their faith. He soon realized that 

there were so many of them in Bithynia he should write to the Emperor for a 

ruling on the matter. 

The correspondence provides us with valuable insights not only into the 

Roman treatment of early Christians but also into Church life and growth 

in early second century Bithynia. 
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Pliny's letter begins with the admission of his uncertainty about how to deal 

with Christians since he has no personal experience of investigating them. 

This gives evidence to the sporadic nature of persecution throughout the 

empire in this period. Pliny had previously been a lawyer in Rome for ten 

years, yet had never experienced a Christian trial. 

Pliny is unsure if the name Christian in itself is punishable, or just the 

crimes associated with it - 'whether the very profession of the name is to be 

punished, or only the criminal practices which go along with the name.' Pliny 

here also seems to be making reference to some of the popular pagan 

misunderstandings or slanders against Christians. 

Pliny is also unsure if allowance should be made for age, or if Christians 

who deny their faith or former Christians should escape punishment. Pliny's 

confusion allows us to see that there was no clear imperial policy 

regarding the treatment of Christians. 

Pliny tells the Emperor how he has been dealing with Christians. He has 

asked accused Christians if they were Christians. 'I have asked the accused 

if they were Christians; if they said 'Yes' I asked them a second and a third 

time, warning them of the penalty; if they persisted I ordered them to be led off 

to execution .' Pliny justified their execution by reasoning that their 

stubbornness alone deserved punishment. Most likely their refusal to 

comply with a Roman governor appeared to support suspicions of sedition. 

Pliny had to face further trouble in the form of anonymous letters accusing 

people of being Christians. It is possible that these were vicious letters written 

by people with grievances. However Pliny still had to deal with the 

accusations. Pliny released those who denied they had ever been Christians, 

proving this by repeating a prayer to the gods at Pliny's dictation, by showing 

reverence to the emperor's statue with incense and wine, together with the 

image of the gods, and by cursing Christ - 'I am informed that people who are 

really Christians cannot possibly be made do any of those things.' Others 
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said they had been Christians, but had disowned the faith some years earlier. 

These also proved their innocence by worshipping the emperor's statue and 

the images of the gods, and by cursing Christ. 

The information that those questioned by Pliny provided allows us an 

insight into the worship and fellowship of the church in Bithynia: 

~ 'they were in the habit of meeting on a certain day before sunrise' 

probably a Sunday (see Acts 20:7) 

~ 'reciting an antiphonal hymn to Christ as God' - they offered divine 

worship to Christ, perhaps a hymn or a responsorial psalm. 

~ 	 'binding themselves with an oath - not to commit any crime, but to 

abstain from all acts of theft, robbery and adultery, from breaches of faith, 

from denying trust when called upon to honour it.' 

~ 	 'it was their custom to separate, and then to meet to partake of food, 

but food of an ordinary and innocent kind' - after the early morning 

meeting the Christians would depart and then re-assemble to take food . 

Pliny highlights that it was 'ordinary' food - the pagan rumours of 

cannibalism were untrue. This meal is probably a reference to the agape 

or non-eucharistic fellowship meal observed by early believers. However, 

'even this, they said, they had given up doing since the publication of my 

edict in which, according to your instructions, I had placed a ban on private 

associations.' 

Pliny was not convinced that he was getting the real truth and so tortured 

two female servants called 'deacons' (deaconesses). This is the final 

reference to female deacons until the fourth century. What he found was 

'nothing more than a perverse superstition' rather than a conspiracy. Pliny 

then deferred further inquiry until he had consulted the emperor for a ruling . 

Pliny concluded his letter with some comments and observations on the 

growth and impact of Christianity in the region. Many of all ages and 

classes, male and female, city-dwellers and those from the countryside had 

been affected by Christianity. Pagan temples had been left almost deserted, 

religious rites had been neglected and there were few buyers of sacrificial 

animals. The Church had grown enough to impact on the social and 
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economic life in province. However, Pliny informs Trajan that his own 

actions have reversed this trend. 

Trajan's reply 

Trajan's very brief reply commends Pliny for the procedure he has 

followed. Trajan admits that there is no imperial policy with regards 

Christians - 'no general decision can be made by which a set form of dealing 

with them could be established.' 

Trajan does not want a witch-hunt as his primary concern is maintaining 

the peace - 'They must not be ferreted out'. Yet those who are convicted 

of being Christians are to be punished. This is a contradictory and 

expedient response. Tertullian's criticism of this policy is well known - it is 

confused because it implies that they are both innocent and guilty. However 

J. Stevenson regards Trajan's attitude as a sensible and pragmatic decision, 

avoiding groundless accusations on the one hand, but retaining sanctions if 

necessary on the other. 

It is the name of being a Christian that is the crime - 'anyone who denies 

that he is a Christian and gives practical proof of that by invoking the gods is 

to win indulgence by this repudiation, no matter what grounds for suspicion 

may have existed against him in the past.' 

Unsigned papers were to be ignored - 'they are a very bad precedent and 

quite unworthy of the age in which we live. ' 

Famous Martyrs 

Name: Ignatius of Antioch (Syria) 

Martyrdom: Arrested in Syria and taken to Rome to be martyred (circa AD 

107 -110), possibly as part of a quota of victims for the Roman circus. 
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Source of information: He wrote to the Roman church, telling them of the 

harsh treatment he was enduring at the hands of his military escort. He urged 

them not to prevent his martyrdom. Ignatius welcomed a violent death that he 

might become a true disciple of Christ. 

Influence: His enthusiasm for martyrdom was an important influence on the 

development of the martyr cult in the early Church. 

Important analysis: His letters demonstrate that Roman persecution of 

Christianity was not a constant threat for the churches that he wrote to, which 

were mostly in Asia Minor. 
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Marcus Aurelius 

AD 161 - AD 180 

Why did Marcus Aurelius persecute the Christians? 

>- He had been tutored by Marcus Cornelius Fronto, who was an 

opponent of Christianity. During the first decade of the emperor's reign 

Fronto delivered an anti-Christian speech containing the popular 

accusations of infanticide and incest. 

>- Aurelius was a keen student of Stoic philosophy and so was 

ideologically opposed to Christianity and criticised, for example, Christians' 

eager readiness to die for their faith. 

Under Aurelius the administrative procedures by which a Christian could be 

accused were apparently eased to make it worthwhile for informers to 

denounce them. It also seems that the Christians had finally taken over from 

the Jews the unenviable role of public enemies of the state. 

Martyrdoms during the reign of Marcus Aurelius 

The martyrdom of Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, is placed within the reign of 

Marcus Aurelius by Eusebius and some modern scholars. However some 

others accept the earlier date of AD 155/6. 

The martyrdoms of Justin Martyr and his companions took place in Rome in 

AD 165. 

Read p83-86 in Banks and then complete the following information: 
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The martyrs of Lyons and Vienne - AD 177 
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Where were they put to death? _________________ 

What source of information do we have? 

How were Christians being treated in the region? 
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Blandina was one of the martyrs of Lyons and Vienne. Accompanying her 

was a fifteen year old boy called Ponticus who was encouraged by his sister 

to endure the tortures before he died refusing to swear by the gods. 

Pothinus, bishop of Lyons, although in tllis nineties endured terrible beatings 

to avenge the gods and died two days later in prison. 

The letter mentions that some martyrs pardoned those who were not 

martyrs. This practice caused many difficulties after the Decian persecution 

of the next century. 

When the governor realised that some of his prisoners were Roman citizens 

he then sought the emperor's advice. Similar to Trajan's reply to Pliny, 

Marcus Aurelius told the governor that ______________ 

Note: Before this the governor had imprisoned even those who had denied 

the faith because of the alleged crimes associated with it. 

How many Christians lost their lives in the persecution at Lyons and Vienne? 

The Martyrs of Scilli, North Africa - AD 180 

Where were they martyred? __________________ 


How many martyrs were there? _________________ 


What source of information do we have? 


Outline the conversation between the Christians' spokesperson Speratus and 


the governor ... 
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Failure to comply with Roman religion and its reverence for the emperor was 

regarded as political treachery. Adding to this was Speratus' comments about 

not recognising the empire of this age. Early Christians did pay their taxes 

and respect the Emperor, but they could not take part in idolatry. 
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PERSECUTION 
 PERSECUTIONS 

The development of persecutions can be 

divided into two epochs (periods): 

1. 	 Persecutions in the first two centuries 

2. 	 Persecutions in the third and early fourth 
centuries. 

Persecution in the Third and 
early Fourth Centuries 

• Empire-wide 
• Directed from the centre of government 

• Deliberate government policy 

• Emperors more active 

• Planned and co-ordinated 

• Persecutions by imperial edict 

• Systematic 

Antl-soclal- would not attend public spectacles in the theatre nor send 
their children to local schools, conversions broke up families. 

Misrepresentation - the 'secret rites' of Christians. e.g. the 'love feast' 
and 'eating of Chrlsts flesh and blood', were misunderstood and feared
suspected of cannibalism, orgies. Incest etc. 

Economic reasons - Impacted on sale of sacr~lclal food (e.g. Btthynla), 
wouldn't work as a sllversmtth etc. 

Church organtsatlon feared - as time went on the church became 
organised, w~h tts own officials and leaders, thereby bringing tt under 
suspicion as dangerous to the State - 'Soldiers of Christ' . 

Dlsloyatty - many Christians refused service In the army. government. 
etc. 

Persecution in the First and 

Second Centuries 


Sporadic 
• 	Localised 
• 	Often spontaneous 
• 	Not necessarily of Roman origin 

Emperor's attitude not always important 
Persecution by local authorities 

• 	 Intermittent 
• 	On an ad-hoc basis 
• 	Brief 
• 	Limited in extent 

Why were the Christians 
persecuted? 

A different, distinctive minority. 

An exclusive religion - denied the validity of all other religions & 
prevented ChristIans tram participating In many features of pagan 
society. 

Accused of being atheists - because they did not have any temples or 
statutes, nor offer sacrifices, pagans assumed they had no gods. 

Provoked the wrath of the gods - Tertulllan: 'If tile Tiber reaelles Ihe 
l'i8/1S. If fhe N/les does nol reach to fhe fields r. ..] If there Is 8 famine, If 
there Is 8 plague, the cry is at once tile Chrisfians to the lion.' 

• 	 'Haters of mankind', 
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JEWISH PERSECUTIONS 
The initial persecutions were at the hands of the Jews. 


Shortly after Pentecost Peter and John were arrested and 

imprisoned. 


The stoning of Stephen (Acts 7). 


Renwick: 'Probably one of tile worst Jewlsll persecutions was 
tllat wllich followed on tile deatll of Stepllen wllo was tile flrst 
Cllrlstian martyr'. 

The Jewish War AD66-AD70. 

AD70 - Christians separate from the synagogue. Link to 
Judaism no longer offered protection from the Romans. 

The Neronian Persecution 
Nero reigned AD54-AD68. 

At the beginning of the reign Christianity was stili viewed by the Romans 

as another faction wrtilin Judaism (a rel/glo Iicitia). 


Attitudes to the Christians changed. Rumours 01 cannibalism, etc, 


In July AD64 a lire destroyed large parts of Rome - of the 14 regions of 

Rome only 4 untouched by the fire. 


Is uncertain who or what caused the fire - whether accident or arson. 


The Roman writers Pliny the Elder, Seutonlus and 010 Cassius favour 

Nero as the arsonist, so he could build a palatial complex. Nero looking 

for a scapegoat blamed the Christians. 


Tacitus (wrftlng 50 years after the fire). mentions rumours of Nero's 

Involvement but maintains that the orig ins of the fire It.'ere uncertain. 


Tacitus in his Annals describes the tortures inmcted on 
the Christians: Nero 'inflicted tile most exquisite tortures 
on a class Ilated for tlleir abominations, called Christians 
by tile populace. (' . .J Accordingly, an arrest was first 
made of all wllo confessed [to being Cllristians? 
Arsonists?]; tllen, upon tlleir information, an Immense 
multitude was convicted, not so much of tile crime of 
arson, as of Ilatred of tile lannan race. Mockery of every 
sort was added to tilelr deaths. Covered with skins of 
beasts, tlley were torn by dogs and perlslled, or were 
nailed to crosses, or were doomed to tile flames' . 

Martyrdoms of Peter (crucified) and Paul (beheaded) 
were attributed to these persecutions. 

BUT was an isolated outburst confined to the city of 
Rome and limited in duration. 

Domitian 
Reigned AD81-AD96. 

Jews were perseclAed and. according to many historians. so were ClYlsUans 
towards the end of the reign (i.e .. brief persecullon of Christians. AD95). 
charged vmh atheism and JevAsh customs. 

The Book of Revelation Is thought by many scholars to have been wtitten 
during the reign. 

010 Cassius: Flavius Clemens, a cousin of the emperor was martyTed, and 
his wife. Flavia DomltlUa. exiled to the Island of Pandaterla (Now Venlotene 
- off the coast 01 Campania, Italy). 

Apostle John exiled to the Isle of Patmos (a small Greek island In the 
Aegean Sea). 

Trajan 

• Emperor AD98-AD117. 
• Pliny the Younger was governor 

of Bithynia. 
• Pliny faced with a situation where the size 

of the Christian community was affecting 
local religions and local business. 

• He was unsure how to deal with the 
problem so he referred the matter to 
Trajan, c.112. 

From Pliny's letter we learn: 

• Christians were accused of crimes assDCiated with 
their name, e.g. cannibalism. 


Christianity nD more than a 'perverse and 

extravagant superstition' - investigations revealed 

no firm evidence of any crimes. 


• Pliny did not regard Christianity as a religion - no 
history/ancestry. 

He viewed Christians as an obstinate group. 


How he dealt with the Christians was laid out 
offered chance to recant. If they did were released; 

if they refused they were killed. 
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From Trajan's reply we learn: 

Reply is brief, expedient and vague. 

• They are not to be sought out but if accused they 
must be convicted and punished. 

T ertullian: 'What a decision so inevitably tangledf 

It is the profession of being a 'Christian' that is the 
crime, not the crimes associated with the name. 

• Anonymous accusations were to be ignored. 
• Didn't want to create a situation were public order 

would be upset. 


Christians persecuted as distinct from the Jews. 


Marcus Aurelius 

Emperor, AD161-AD180. 

Notable persecution incidents 

during his reign were: 


1. 	 In Rome - martyrdom of Justin 
& companions, AD165. 

2. 	 At Lyons (and nearby Vienne), 
AD177. 

Marcus Aurelius 

The emperor, Marcus Aurelius was informed but his reply 
was essentially a continuation of Trajan 's policy - those who 
persisted in confessing were to be executed, whilst those 
who recanted were to be freed . 

Among the martyrs were Blandina, a Christian slave girl, and 
the bishop of Lyons (his successor was Irenaeus). 

NnpfHtooa/to d&s Trois-GooJes, In Lroll 
ThO f;O.VJ In lhe O'-Of18 IS 8 roomotiollo!he 

poopJ$II.,{ted dUNlg IhG pelS6Cuboo 

• Hadrian (117-138) and Antoninus (138
161) adopted Trajan's expediential policy, 
i.e. accusations against Christians must be 
judicially investigated. 

Hfldr/an Antoninu$ 

The Martyrs of Lyons. AD 177 
Source: A letter preserved in Eusebius' 
Ecclesiastical HIstory. 

(Lyons was the capital of Gaul). 

The persecution began unofficially: Christians 
banned from all public places in the area, AD177. 

• Whilst the provincial governor was away the mob 
broke lose, hounded out Christians and put them in 
prison to await the governors return . 

A public trial was ordered. 

The Edict of Septimius Severus. 
AD 202 

The edict 01 20210rbade conversion to eUher 

Judaism or Christianity. 


Burnings and beheedings occurred at 

Alexandria and Carthage. etc. 


Focus appears to have been on Egypt and 

Africa (though that may well be due to survival 

of documentation). 


Recorded victims were mainly converts. e.g. 

~::!:~~~ri ~~c7t~~~'~aV~~~~: ~~~~ts In 
Alexandria . and also Leonldes (the fether of 

Origen). 


Afterward s. Christians were free from 
persec\Jlon for over f04X decades (1Ni1h a brief 

excaptlon under Maximin. 235-38). 


Septimius Sever-us. 
emperor. AD193

AD211 
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Extra Resource: 


Did the Christians playa full part in Roman society? 


Yes: 

• 	 The Christians did not try to overthrow Roman society, for example - they 

made no attempt to end the practice of slavery. 

• 	 Early Christians had jobs witllin their communities. They only withdrew 

from activities which came in to conflict with their faith. 

• 	 Christians helped Roman society by helping those in need. Evidence: 

Eusebius tells of how the Roman Church was supporting 1,500 widows 

and orphans in AD250. 

• 	 The early Christians followed Roman civil law in their personal lives and 

actually went beyond the laws in terms of morality. For example, the early 

Christians did not agree with abortion or killing unwanted babies. 

Chadwick says, 'A new concept of the sanctity of human life had entered 

the world.' 

• 	 Christians were to be found in all parts of society. Evidence: Perpetua 

and Felicitas 

• 

• 


• 


No: 

• 	 Christians refused to take an oath to the emperor as 'Lord' - this was 

viewed as treason. 

• 	 Christians would not sacrifice or honour the gods of the Empire. This was 

viewed as disloyal and as bringing down the wrath of the gods on the 

Empire. 

• 	 Early Christians would not take part in public spectacles ('amusements'), 

as these were viewed as being immoral. 
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• 	 Many Christians would not send their children to public schools as they 

taught the pagan religion . 

• 	 Wand says that in the beginning, Christians had a 'definite attitude of 

separation' . 

• 	 Christians were not allowed to marry pagans 

• 	 Many Romans accused the Christians of treating slaves as equals - they 

thought this undermined the social structure. 

• 	 Christians were accused of being 'imperium in imperio' - a little empire 

within the Empire. 

• 	 Many Romans misunderstood Christian customs and accused them 

wrongly of cannibalism, incest etc. These practices caused mistrust, 

separation and belief that Christianity was undermining Roman society. 

• 

• 


• 
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